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in ttle news---...... 

briefly 
Riots 

I 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (AP) - Ten 

people died IIId 10 were injured Monday in new 
liotinl that followed a weekend lull in South 
Africa's worst racial disorders in hiItory, Pollce 
MinIster James Krucer lJIOounced. 

Kruger told parliament that after the latest 
outbreak the official toU has risen to 140 dead and 
1,128 injured. 

He said the fl&ures "In DO "ay Imply that aD 
the people died or were Injured u a result of 
police action." 

Ne" outbreaks of rioting were concentrated in 
black townshipl around the capital of Pretoria 
with violence also, reported in Johannesburt 
townships and other areas of the country, in
cluding black homelands. 

In a strongly worded statement Kruger 
warned: "We cannot tolerate lilY estenslon of 
the IllU'tst. The police will have to act to contain 
the disturbances." 

Heavily armed black and white police, backed 
by heUcopters dropping tear gas, moved into 
trouble spots to cordon off rioters and quell the 
violence. Police later reported the unrest was 
under control. 

Eleetion 
ROME (AP) - Italy's ChristIan Democrats 

beat back a strong Communist bid for power in 
this NATO country with nearly aU returns in 
Monday from the two-day national elections. 

Although the Communists faUed to overtake 
the Christian Democrats-backed by the Roman 
Catholic Church, they made the biggest advlllce 
of ~ny party compared to the 1972 election. . 

A long series of ChrIstIan Democrat-led 
coalitions has barred the Communists from the 
government since 1947 despite their No. 2 
position. This time the Comm\!OiltS were hoping 
to show enough strength to be considered a 
necessary participant. 

Voting was for both the chamber of deputies 
and senate. 

Di.ho, 'silver! 
LINCOLNWOOD, Ill. (AP) - Who was that 

masked man, and how did he get away with the 
Lone Ranger's revolver? 

Clayton Moore, who played the Western bero 
on TV during the 1950s, reported to police 
Saturday that several items, including an an
tique 1833 Remington revolver valued at ~(200, 
had been stolen from his van p,arked In front ofJl 
hotel. 

Moore, 61, told police that In addition to his gun 
the burglar also made off with an authentic 
Fresno, Calif., police badge and eight replica 
sheriff's badges. Luckily, Moore said, the thief 
did not find the silver bullets he had hidden in .the 
van. 

Dey, sailor 
KINGSPOINT,N.Y. (AP) -Afemale plebe at 

the U.S. Merchant Marine Academy hu r~ 
signed under pressure becall8e she allegedly had 
selual relations with a male student, but the 
male student was not preasured to leave, an 
academy spokesman confirmed Monday. 

The female cadet, who Is from the Washington 
area, left Kings Point in April, according to a 
spokesman for the academy which accepted its 
first class of women only two years ago. 

Philly 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The City of 

Pbiladelphia wu turned down Tuesday on Its 
request for federal troops for the July 4 
celebration. The No. 2 man at the Justice 
Department wu quoted u saying there had to be 
"pitched warfare raging" in the streets before 
the Army could be sent in. 

The city's deputy mayor, Albert GaudlOl~ said 
PhIlade}phia probably wiD ask for state National 
Guard troops now that Its request for 15,000 
federal combat soldiers wu rejected by Deputy 
Atty. Gen. Harold Tyler. The city Is seeking the 
troops to aid In crowd control and to handie any 
demonstrations July 4. 

Orriek 
SAN FRANctscp (AP) - wUUam H. Orrick 

Jr. wu selected Monday u the federal judge 
who wiD paa final aentence on convicted 
newspaper helresa Patricia Hearst. 

Orrick replaces U.S. DIstrict Judge Oliver J. 
Carter, who died of a heart attack lilt Monday at 
age 65. Carter bad provilionaDy leDteneed 
Hearst to 35 years In prison but indicated he 
would reduce the II!IItence after reviewing 
PllYchiatric reports. 

Strike 
BOSTON (AP) - state employ_ went 011 

lItrtke Monday In the fIrIt statewide "aIkout of 
public employees In MalllCbuaeILI bIatory. They 
!pond a back-to-work court order iaaued 
Iboltly their Itrike becan. 

There were few reports of violence. Some 
pickets tried to ~vent doctors and nuraea from 
entering state hoIpitals, and tb«e were reports 

, 01 damage to the cars of employagolng to work. 

Weather 
UUle cbange" apected IbroaIb Wednllday, 

db bJIba In the III and ... remaInInC clear. 

Pine Ridge: fortner prison mate 

Testimony indicates Butler in shooting 
By R.C. BRANDAU transferred from the Uno County jail Harpe: told defense attorneys Robideau admitted he Oed from a David Armstrong, said,~ wu near 
Staff Writer . to Wisconsin to face pending charges WIl1iam Kunatler and John Lowe he burning car on a Kansas highway last the car and heard what sounded like 

there he said. had testified against another feUow Sept. 10. The car, which contained gun small anns ammunitloo going olf" In 
CEDAR RAPmi - A former prison 

mate of codefendant Darelle Butler 
said Monday Butler told him he 
participated In the shooting of two 
FBI agents last June ?AI on the Pine 
Ridge Indian Reservation in South 
Dakota. 

At 'one point, Butler suddenly in- inmate previolllly. He also said ammunition, elploded on the high- the fire. MInutes later there wu "one 
terrupted Harper's testimony, sa)'irlg, becall8e of his put criminal record he way. big burst of Dame that engulfed the 
"I didn't teU him a damn thing." was aware that testifying for the whole vehicle," he said. A witness for the prosecution, Dru 
Defe.nse atto~ey Bruce Ellison 1m- governm~t could work In his favor. McCallum, said Monday she was a Annstrong said later that he sa" 
mediately qweted Butler. Harper IS being held on charges of . . ed f 

Butl d Robert Robid theft by fraud and faces eltradition passenger in a car about two-aod-a- RobIdeau belOg treat for acial 
er an eau are on half car lengths behind the car that bums In a nearby hospital 

James Harper said Butler told him 
in Linn County jall thal "the 
brothers" shot one of the FBI agents 
In the head after the agent pleaded for 
his life. Butler told Harper that the 
agent, who was lying on the ground, 
said, "I have friends who are Indian 
and a family with children. I don't 
want to die," Harper said. 

trial in U.S. District Court here, charges from Telas. He escaped from exploded. When the car exploded, she Annstrong said Robidea~ told him 
charged with taking part in the a Brownsville, Tel., jaU while . 
shooting deaths of FBI agents Ronald awalting trial for burglary and fraud, saw about "five people rtIOIling his nam~ wu Ro.bert Lamont and that 
Williams and Jack Coler. . he told defense attorneys. away" she said. he wun t carrymg any ammunition. 

Butler reportediy told Harper the HarpersaidheandButlerconspired Under cross-examination, "When we searched Robideau's 
"brothers" amfjushed the agents at to escape from the Linn Cowrty jail McCaUum told Kunstler she was body we found II rounds of .357 
the Harry Jumping Bull residence on where the two were incarcerated. He "lure" the car she was In was about magnum ammunition," Annstrolll 
thl! reservation. After shooting the said he has tried to escape from two-and-a-balf car lengths behind the said. 

Butler told Harper, however, "But 
we wasted ~ anyway," Harper 
said. 

Harper said he had written down 
notes each night after be talked to 
Butler so he could keep the names, 
dates and places straight. The notes 
were lost, however, when he was 

agents, tbe American Indians several other prisons he has been held car that elploded. Kunstler then 
regrouped in a nearby dirt cabin and in. quoted her as saying in testimony 
waited to ambush other agents they Harper also testified that Butler during a related trial some months 
knew were arriving on the scene, told him American Indian Movement ago that the elploding car was ap-
Harper said. members would supply food and prolimately "one-quarter mile 

Agents Coler and Williams had gone shelter should the two escape. Butler ahead." 
to the Jumping Bull residence to also told Harper that the son of Sen. Sometime after Sept. 10, Robideau 
arrest James Theodore Eagle, ae- James Abourezk, [).S.D., would give was charged with carrying elplosives 
cused of using a knife in a dispute them financial support, Harper said. and firearms. 
between a white man and his son. In other testimony Monday, A Kansas highway patrolman, 

In other developments, Kunstler 
filed a motion Monday for dIJmissal of 
the charges against Robideau and 
Butler on grounds 01 govenunentai 
misconduct and because the govem
ment had his staff under aurveWance. 
Kunstler cialmed the car of one of his 
staff members was "bugged" with a 
tracing device. 

, 
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McCarthy castigates Carter, parties 
By MARK MI1TEISrADT 
City Editor 

It became obvious Monday 
during a noon rally on the UI 
Pentacrest that independent 
presidential candidate Eugene 
McCarthy regards Jimmy 
Carter, the apparent 
Democratic presidential 
nominee, as a tough candidate 
to beat In November. 

'He (Carter) promised morality in 

gov'l. , lots of compauion .•• love ... smiles. 

And we found Jimmy Carter who is 

the 1976 version of Eisenhower 

of 1952.' 

EugeDe McCarthy, iDdepeDdeDt caDdidate for presldeDt, was In 
IDWa City Monday to give a speech aDd seek signatures for his 
DOmJDatmg petitioDl to be placed OD the Iowa general electioD 
ballot. UDder a recent "reinterpretation" of the law by state of
flelals,lt DOW takes ZO times the number of l\gDatures a8 previously 
to be placed OD the ballot. The Dailv Iowan/An Land 

Calling Carter the "in
carnation of compromise," 
McCarthy continually ham
ll\ePed away at Carter'8 alleged 
unwillingness to debate the 
issues of the campaign. 

"He doesn't really get on both 
sides of an issue. If he did, you'd 
know what the Issue was. But he 
sort of clouds It all over," 
McCarthy told his audience of 
several hundred persons. 

McCarthy is campaIgning as 
an independent for the 
presidency after unsuccessfully 
vying for the Democratic 
presidential nomination in 1968 
and again trying for it 
somewhat in 1m. He has 
shunned the two major political 
parties this year after deciding, 
he said, that they provide "no 
genuine alternative." 

"That didn't take any great 
prophetic vision. We simply 
looked back at what they'd been 
offering for the past 12 years," 
he said. 

McCarthy charged that 
Carter "says, for eXample: 'I'm 
against the 8-1 (bomber), but I 
may be for it after I'm elected.' 

"He says Capt. Calley was a 
scapegoat but later he says he 
was guilty,- 'Well, he could 
have been both, but maybe he 
wasn't either.' 

"Or he says, 'I'm not for 
amnesty but I'm for pardoning 
those who resisted the war.' 

"WeU, who Is Jimmy Carter 
to say he is going to pardon 
people becall8e they opposed a 

war which Carter now says he 
really didn't believe in even 
.though he supported it?" he 
asked his audience. 

Lashing out at the two major 
political parties, he criticized 
the Republican party for 
nominating former President 
Richard Nilon twice. 

"With any decency, they 
would have gone away for 20 
years and hoped we'd forget 
about It," he said. 

He also attacked the 
Democratic party for being 
unable to overcome Nixon's 
candidacies. 

Democrats recently have 
attempted to gain control of the 
"American center" by not 
campaigning on the Issues, 
much as the Republicans have 
done, McCarthy charged. 

"They would compromise 
their position on every issue and 
they would talk the way the 
Republicans did back In 
1952 ... that was the year they 
ran Gen. Eisenhower," he said. 

"He promised morality in 
government, lots of com
passion, lots of love and lots of 
smiles. And we found Jimmy 
Carter who Is the 1976 version of 
the Eisenhower of 1952." 

McCarthy was critical of 
Carter for refusing to name his 
presidential cabinet unW after 
the election. "If we had 
known . . ,that Nixon was going 
to appoint John Mitchell as 
attorney general, I think Dick 

Council to close street segments 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council decided Monday 
to close two downtown street segments in 
order to alleviate a pedestrian hazard and 
to test closure of the streets as proposed 
under the urban renewal program. 

The two segments outline half of the 
Plaza Center One construction site on the 
corner of Dubuque and College streets. 

Councilor Carol deProsse proposed the 
closing Monday, after having viewed the 
problems of a blind person trying to cross 
the intersection. City Manager Neal Berlin 
said he would find out If any formal council 
action wu needed to temporarily close the 
llegments. 

A ~ve fence surrounding the 
construction site juts halfway Into College 
IIId Dubuque streets at the intersection, 
eUminating the sidewalk around the· 
construction site. 

The council's decision will close 
Dubuque Street between CoUege and 
WaahIngton streets and clOle College 
Street bet"een Dubuque and ClInton 
streets. Council members said the tem
porary cloIure would help them study the 

effects of proposed street closure in the 
city's urban renewal program. 

The council began reviewing the urban 
renewal program Monday to update the 
program. The need for updating Is 
necessary becall8e 01 the May 4 rullng by 
District Court Judge James H. Carter that 
stopped the city's contract with the 
redeveloping firm, Old Capitol Associates. 

In its review Monday, the council 
reclassified a twa.block area from a 
transitional zone between the UI and 
downtown Iowa City to a normal com
mercial area, to be developed In the same 
manner as the rest of the urban renewal 
area. • 

The t"o blocks are bordered by 
Washington Street on the north, Burlington 
Street on the south, Capitol street on the 
west and Clinton street on the east. 

Dennis Kraft, director of the Depart· 
ment of Community Development, said 
that when the original urban renewal plan 
was drawn up In the middle 19605, the UI 
was interested in having offices and 
facilities on this property. However, before 
the land was opened for bidding, the UI 
indicated it did not wish to use the property 
due to financial limitations, Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser said. 

Neuhall8er said the plan was never 
modified to take this into account. Old 
Capitol had planned to co~ct a twa. 
block, covered maD on the property before 
the project was halted by the court. 

The council also discussed the proposed 
closure of Capitol Street between 
Washington and Burlington streets and the 
closing of CoUege Street bet'ween Capitol 
and ClInton streets, but reached no 
decision. 

DeProsae and other council members 
said they did not want to decide which 
cioaures to support unW it wu decided 
what types of bllllineues and facilities 
would be provided In the areas in question. 

The council reviewed approximately 11 
pages of the original ~page urban 
rene"al plan Monday. It will continue Ita 
review at 7:3!J p.m. Wednesday. Although 
these meetings are not open to the pubUc, 
Neuhall8er said there would be public 
hearings. 

After the council has flniJhed Its review 
and has considered whatever public 
suggestions are made, the plan will be sent 
for approval to the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development, which " 
helping to fund the urban renewal 
progrllIl. 

Nilan would have been 
defeated," he said. 

A maJor purpos of 'McCar
thy's Iowa City rally was to get 
signatures on nominating 
petitions to put his name on the 
Nov. 2 Iowa ballot. McCarthy's 
Iowa supporlers are unhappy 
with a recent reinterpretation of 
Iowa law by state officials that 
raises the number of signatures 
needed on nominating petitions 
to place independent candidates 
on the general election ballot. 

McCarthy's Iowa campaign 
officials say they intend to 
challenge the legality of that 
decision, which raised the 
number of necessary signatures 
from 1,000 statewide to about 
3,000 from each of Iowa's six 
congressional districts plus 
about 2,000 at-large. 

McCarthy, who gained 
popularity among the college
aged populace in 1968 for his 
strong antiwar campaign, told 
Tbe Dany Iowan he Is still 
relying on younger voters for 
support in November. But he 
also said there are "in
dications" that, as the only 
"liberal" candidate still in the 
running, he will have "solid 
support" from a "cross-section 
of voters." 

Currently the polls give him 
10 per cent of the vote, 
McCarthy said. He elpeCts this 
to improve this fall as fonner 
supporters of Rep. Morris 
UdaD, ~Ariz., fall Into the 
McCarthy camp and as the 
national media, which by bls 
admission have so far ignored 
his campaign, begin to take 
note. 

"I don't think they can afford 
to ignore us, even if just 
because of the nuisarlce value," 
be said. He added that his first 
state convention, to be held 
Thursday in Oregon, wiD give 
the media "something to take 
pictves of." 

McCarthy, of course, does 
have some Issues, which he 
brieOy reiterated Monday. He 
opposes construction of the 8-1 
bomber and he is critical of 
reacbing nuclear weaponry 
parity with the Russians where 
each side can destroy the other 
20 times. "This Is one of the 
most deadly serious issues we 
face, II he said. 

He also urged a reduction In 
the number of nuclear 
warheads aboard Trident 
submarines, and a look at the 
"dangerous" possibilities of 
captains of nuclear aubmarines 
operating Independently of their 
respective countries. 

He called for regulation of the 
automobile Industry, which he 
charged waItes sao bi11l0n 

annually. He also urged the 
development of a plan to 
"properly" use the country's 
natural resources and the 
initiation of a national income 
support program to redistribute 
the nation's wealth. 

Concerning the operation of 
government, he proposed 
eliminating the office of the vice 
presidency and the national 
defense department. He urged 
esta blishment of a foreign 
policy dcpartment that would 
be subject to "checks and 
balances" JIld would include 
the defense department and 
intelligence agencies such u 
the CIA. 

He criticized economic 
theorists who say a 6 per cent 
national unemployment rate Is 
tolerable. "We're talking about 
8 million people who are suf· 
fering all of the anxieties and all 
of the Insecurities, and I would 
assume the bitterness and 
disappointment, that goes from 
not being able to work and earn 
a living," he said. 

"I think people are prepared 
to listen to someone who will tell 
them what Is wrong and what 
should be done about it. 

"You'recertaioly not going to 
get that from Jlnuny Carter or 
Ronald Reagan." 

Loea. youth 

hospitalized 
after stabbing 
By DAVE DeWlTl'E 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City police were sear
ching Monday night for the 
assallant of a 17 -year-old lo"a 
City youth who was .tabbed 
Monday near Center East. 

The victim, Larry Yanauscb, 
of 623 E. Burlington St. "u 
listed in fair condition at 
University Hospitals after being 
picked up at CalviD Hall on the 
UI campus, where he ap
parently spoke to someone 
about the incident. 

OffIce workers said Yanausch 
came into the building bleeding 
profusely, and asked where 
there was a restroom where he 
could get a drink. 

According to Dafly Inaa 
employee James DeVries, who 
wu at Ute scene, Yanausch 
yelled, "Them punks think 
they're tough. Let me at 'em. I 
swear, I'll kill them" u he wu 
loaded Into the ambulance. 

The Incident occurred about 
2:30 p.m., police said. WItneaIes 
reported that Yanausch cbued 
a man along the aDey near 
wbere the stabbing occurred, 
and then westerly acro .. 
parking lots on the comer of 
Market and Gilbert Streeta, 
police said. 

'l'he a..oant "u deIc:rtbed 
u being about 5' au tan, with 
medium-length black hair. 

No charges "ere med In 
connection with the incident, 
which wa. still under In
vestlgatloo. 
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Women in History 
Women In History, a free, non-credlt COW'f'e, will be 

starting from 10 a.m.-noon June 25 at the Women's Resource 
and Action Center, 3 E. Market St. For more infonnation, 
call 353~:.;s. 

Survey shows Reagan 
will gain more delegates 

Cashier's Offiee 
The Cashier's Office will be open for June 30 business until 

4 p.m. on June 30 only. The nonnal cl9llng time is 4:30 p.m. 
Window No.1 will be open from U:30 a.m. on July 1 to 
receive deposits of June 30. All other windows will be han· 
dllng July 1 business. Deposits of all previous days should be 
made prior to June 30. Deposits received before 9:30 a.m. 
July 1 will be credited to your account 81 of June 30. Theae 
should be sure to Include only June business. No cash can be 
returned to the departments In exchange for the June 30 
deposits brought on July 1. Deposits received after 9:30 a.m. 
will be credited as of July 1. 

Link 
Link, a resource exchange, can give you the name and 

phone number of a certified elementary school teacher who'd 
like to get In touch with people who'd be interested in seeing 
an alternative school started for kids between the ages of 5 
and 10. She'd like to see meditation, vegetarian food, 
cooperative principles and respect for children as Important 
parts of the school. She wants you to call If you're interested; 
possibly a group could be formed to explore the possibilltles. 
Call 353-3610 weekday afternoons. 

By The AIIoclated Preaa 
Ronald Reagan will continue 

slicing into President 'Ford's 
delegate lead, accordihg to a 
survey In state. yet to choose 
Republican convention dele· 
gates. But a convention official 
said the two have agreed to 
avoid plaUorm fights during the 
GOP national meeting. 

On the Democratic side, ex· 
pected presidential nominee 
Jimmy Carter 111'81 at hla home 
In Plains, Ga., taking part In the 
fibnlng of a documentary to be 
shown at the party's convention 
In August. 

Reagan was at horne In Call· 
fornia Monday and Ford was at 
the White House. A spokesman 
said Ford has no plans for p0-

litical trips before the GOP 
convention nen month but that 
Betty Ford would represent him 

at the Minnesota state c0n

vention later this week and may 
attend other state meetings 
later. 

The Associated Press survey 
of political leaders In the seven 
states yet to chose delegates in 
state conventions or caucuses 
indicated the 157 delegates still 
to be chosen could determine 
the outcome of the increasingly 
close Republican presidential 
race. 

The survey showed Reagan 
could sweep nearly all 61 deJe.. 
gates at stake In Montana, New 
Melico and Utah. In Con
necticut, with as delegates, the 
President appears ready to pick 
up an overwhelming majority. 

Ford also ls expected to do 
well, and may sweep, In MIn· 
nesota, where 18 delegates will 
be selected Saturday. Colorsdo, 

with 25 delegates, and North 
Dakota, with If, appear to be 
toss-ups. 

Ford had a 'n-delegate lead 
on Monday. He held a los-dele
gate lead over Reagan on June 9 
after the Californla, Ohio and 
New Jersey elections. The tally 
at that point was • Ford, 862 
Reagan and 148 uncommitted. 

Reagan picked up 17 of the 19 
GOP delegates selected June 12 
in Missouri. He trimmed 17 
more delegates from Ford's 

The uncommitted delegates, 
already courted by both Iides, 
may also be a major factor In 
deciding the nomination. 

In Washington, Gov. Robert 
D. Ray of Iowa, t:hairman of the 
temporary Republican Plat· 
form Committee, said Ford and 
Reagan have indicated they will 
try to avoid open fights over the 
platform. "They've both in
dicated and eltpressed desire to 
cooperate," Ray said. 

lead this past weekend in GOP Bett.r Ford to 
conventions and caucuses in 
five states. continue boo,t, 

With a scattering of individ-
ual delegate shift elsewhere, the WASHINGTON (AP) - For 
tally on Monday stood at Ford the seCond straight .eek, First 
1 008 Reagan 934 and 1~ un- Lady Betty Ford will ,represent 
~~itted. It will lake 1\130' . her busband at a Republican 
delegates to capture the nomi. state convenll0rl - this one In 

Mlnnesol4 ,- and more such 
nation. appearances are likely. 

Volunteers 
For more information on these and other volunteer 

openings, call the Volunteer Service Bureau at _7825 or 
stop by the office at 1060 William. 

II· b WhIte House PressS4!cretary 

l'~OSqUlto census pro es ~~w~~~~~;!~:o=;f~ 
President Ford to make any p0-

- Adult Corrections needs persons to staff their 
Employment Referral Service. This program is to act as a 
contact service between agency clients and employers in the 
community. 

local encephalitis 
litical trips between now and 

d the Republican national con· a nge r s ventlon In Kansas City in mid
August. 

-Johnson County Social Services needs volunteers to 
assist the Food stamp Program. Volunteers are needed in 
distribution, pre-screening, public relations, transportation 
and clerical. 

-Elderly persons needed to serve as grandparents for 
children at a day care center. 

-Persons urgently needed to share skill or ability in art, 
crafts or music in area nursing homes. 

Meetings 
Tuesday Night Open Pain Duplicate Bridie will meet at 

7:30 p.m today at the Elks Country Club, 600 Foster Road. 

Story Hour for Chlldren will be at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m 
today in the Public Ubrary Story Hour Room. 

The VI Veteran's Association will meet at 7 p.m. today In 
the Union Kirkwood Room. 

Coffee and Convenatlon for anyone Interested In tile field 
of education will be from 8:30 a.m.-noon today in the 
Education Student and Faculty Lounge, Room N·101, East 
Hall. 

By BILL JOHNSON 
staff Writer 

A mosquito census to warn of 
possible outbreaks ' of en· 
cephalltls will be carried out 
this summer in Iowa City 81 

part of a statewide study. 

Iowa City ls one of eight Iowa 
cities participating in the study, 
which Is attempting to pinpoint 
areas of dangerously high 
mosquito populations. 

In 1975, U Iowans were 
hospitalized with encephalitis, 
also called brain fever because 
the disease causes in· 
flammation of the brain. 
Encephalitis, which is carried 
by some mosquitoes, was a1so 
susPected to be the cause of the 
death of one person. 

Mark trial goes to jury 
SIOUX CITY, Iowa (AP) - The Jerry Mark 

murder trial went to a Woodbury County District 
Court jury here Monday evening after testimony 
from rebuttal witnesses and final summations. 

In his closing statement to the jury of seven 
men and five women, Special Prosecutor David 
Dutton likened the state's case against Mark, 33, 
Cedar Falls, to "a thousand pieces of a picture 
puzzle." 

He said although some pieces are missing, an 
overall view of the picture is evident. 

"Your picture will be missing some parts, but 
that won't prevent you from knowing what the 
defendant did," Dutton said. 

"If you can make out that picture, you have 
been convinced beyond a reasonable doubt." 

Recapping his case, Dutton said Mark entered 
the house of his brother, Leslie'Mark, 25, late last 
Oct. 31 and kllied all four members of hla 
brother's family, shooting each victim tn the 

head and chest . . 
Dutton called the slayings "cold and 

calculating," with an extra bullet fired into each 
victim "for insurance." 

He compared the k.IllIngs to the Biblical story 
of Cain and Abel, saying the defendant was 
envious of his broth4!r's acquisition of a family 
farm. 

Defense attorney Lawrence ScalIse questioned 
the state's contention that Mark tried to disguise 
himself and retum to Iowa to kill hla brother's 
family. 

Scalise said Mark could hardly become less 
conspicuous by shaving off his beard, since then 
he would resemble hla appearance when he had 
lived in rural Cedar Falia. 

He pointed out discrepancies in testimony 
llnking Mark to an alleged cross-country mo
torcycle trip, Including three witnesses who 
claim they saw Mark at points about 190 miles 
apart at about the same time. 

Police beat 
By DAVE DeWfITE 
Staff Writer 

A 31-year-old Cedar Rapids 
man drowned at Lake Macbride 
Sunday evening after tumbling 
out of the bow of his boat In 
preparation for landing the 
craft. 

According to officials, the 
accident occurred when Ran· 
dall Halblom, his father Oscar 
Halblom and his five-year-old 
son Matt were approaching the 
south Lake Macbride boat ramp 
about 7:10 p.m. Halblorn was 
standing on the bow of the 12-
foot fbhlng boat when he lost hla 
balance and the boat capsized. 

None of the occupants of the for two masked bandits who 
boat had Ufejacketa. Howeverj robbed the People's Savings 
the older and younger Halbloms Bank in Crawfordsville Monday 
were pulled asbore by of an undlac10aed amount of 
bystanders. Randall had cash. 
slipped below the surface before According to a witness the 
rescuers could reach him. two male bandits circled the 

Johnlon Oounty ,Sheriff's -I block on whicb the bank Is 
deputies, Lake Macbiide park. lqcated In a 1968 Camara, then 
rangers and volunteers from pulled up in front of the bank. 
the Coralville and Solon fire ' 
departments aided in the 
dragging operations. The body 
111'81 recovered about. p.m. 

Washington County 
authorities were on the 1oot-out 

The witness said only one of 
the bandlta went into the bank, 
while the other waited outside. 
Several shots were fired by the 
bandits as they drove off west 
out of Crawfordsville. No one 
was reported to have been In
jured. 

West,erns Jean, 

Three mosquito traps are bitten are accidents. The However, Nessen said Betty 
located on the east side of the normal cycle is for the mosquito Ford might well turn up at other 
Iowa river, according to Marvin to have the disease and pass It state conventions choosing 

delegates who will decide the 
Klahn, a Johnson County Health on to birds. When another closely fought contest between 
Department employee who is in mosquito bites the bird, the the President and challenger 
charge of the traps. He ex· dlaeue is transmitted back to Ronald Reagan. 
plalned that the traps are ap- It. Betty Ford's press office an
proltimately one foot around, Y. W. Wong, assistant director nounced the first lady's plans to 
three feet high and have a Ught fo ' the State Hygenic fly to st. Paul Friday to attend 
bulb and a fan inside to suck the LII~ratory, said, "People and the MInnesota GOP convention. 
bus into a ·jar. "They look kind other animals get bitten when She attended the Iowa state 
of like rocket ships," he said . . ' the population of m~~~ Is .convention this past weekend. 

The first traps were put up very high. Then accidentS occur,. ' Nessep announced that Ford 
June 11, ac~ordin~ to Klahn. A ~d the eeople or h~~ g~ ~ Will fly to Indianapolis Tuesday 
timing deVice inSIde the traps disease. 804 .address the national con. 
turns the light on one hour Wong said the census vention of the Jaycees. He said 
before sunset and off one hour procedure is "very worthwhile" the trip would be non-political 
after sunrise, with the traps if it Is continued for "a number and its costs borne by the w· 
being emptied every afternoon. of years. payers. 
The Jars with the bugs inside "nus way we _can get a The President has made only 
are sent to Iowa State baseline figure on the mosquito one trip to a Republican state 
University for eumlnlation. population. Then in the future convention - to one in Missouri 

L. Graham Dameron, we can make comparisons," he on June 11. Reagan's forces won 
director of the county health said. a clear-cut victory over the 
department, said, "We think the "As to the chance of an out· Ford camp there. 
program is a worthwhile apo break -this yt8r, that is very At the time, Nessen was say
proach and the money well difficult," Wong said. "We have Ing that Ford likely wou1d 
spent. We pay for the traps and not had any cases in Iowa yet present his case at some other 
to send them to Iowa State. this year but the season is just state conventions but Monday 

"We were selected because starting and will continue until he said he knew of no plans 
Cedar Rapids declined to the first frost." along that liIle. 
participate and we had ex· 
pressed interest," Dameron 
said. "Encephalitis ls a public 
health problem and we have to 
know the number of mosqultoes 
year to year to know what to 
eltpect. 

"You need a fairly good 
generation of mosquitoes to 
start the disease In people. So 
far, the population isn't at too 
high a level. When it gets to a 
fairly high level, then the 
mosquitoes will be studied to 
see if they are Infected." 

Persons and horses who get 

Noritake 
Sale 

Sale ends JlJne 26 

flonu""1 
Pipe & Gift 

lIS..,.... UI .• ,. 

Of Time, Tall Ships and 
Timeless Excellence • 

<MX~rd srATI~ §~~~~~~~~~~~ 
YoUlh and a blue· water contest A square -ngged 
Bicentennial tribute from 30 nations. escorted by our 
Coast Guard's proud Eagle ... Th is Is Operation Sail '76. 
The winning captain and navigator of this Tall Shlpslt 
gathering wear a fitting timepiece: the self·windlng 
RoieK GMT-Masler in stainless steel and 14kt. gold with 
matching Jubilee bracelel . This officially certified super· 
lative chronometer tells time simultaneously in two dif· 
ferent zones (1675/313) , $800. Ask us for your free 60· 
page color OPSAIL book commemorating this event. 

natl Vehicle. The ortginaillory-<lf Gen". BouIIl1g8l"I bid tor dictatortal TAKE MET.O lDWN powerlnIht1880· .... _trlllafonnedIhtRtnolr',,, .. approachlntoa 
IA 1 1 film whId1 ceIebrat .. 1h1 power of 1oYt. Iht power of women, Iht ICIly 01 

Stltlon: Randolph Scott 
rid .. Into Comanche ter· 
ritory .. ItChIng for his 
wife and ends up fighting 
hostile Indians and a 
band of gunsNnge'" at 
the ume time. 
Town: A IlyMIh comedy 
westem about a lady sa· 
loon linger on the run 
from the law and her 
former partner who Is 
taken In by a backwoods 
preacher. . 

1)I'OgrnI, the beauty of luntll, IIld Iht IVII 01 dict8lOrl. 

T.,..-7 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudell 

~ Nf,7/ [SIT.".II 
SNBa. fNIlIa J) fIOI(T., 
MrfIINItll6{)(N!ilW 

\ 1$1NfIS HI/$ 716 SJ.JiI(T. 
Jf5T~lJ~1 
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25 C BEER 
9 to midnight 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Ave. 

We call it 
The 
Wedge, 
The 
Swinger, 
The 
D.orothy. 
You'il call it 
the greatest 
cut you 
ever had. 

Trimmer Shop, 
2nd Roor 
117·7955 

See yourself In Seven
teen Magazine-get 
your entry blank at 
the T rimmers Today. 
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Swine nu vaccine results 
indicate age variations Fear 'dismissed' in Harris trial ENIiLERT 

NOW-ENDS WED. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Several recently tested vaccines 
appear safe and effective In immunizing adults against swine 
flu, but researchers say they are having trouble finding an 
acceptable one for young children. 

Researchers Monday disclosed preliminary results of the 
first human testa with several variations of swine flu vaccine. 

Because persons In different age groups had varied reac
tions to the vaccine, scientists said It is possible that it would 
take more than one kind of vaccine to carry out the federal 
plan to immunize 215 million Americans this year. 

Dr. Paul D. Parkman of the Food and Drug Adminis
tration's Bureau of Biologics, told a seminar that tests con
ducted over the last two months tiith 5,188 persons show "it 
will be possible to select vaccines that will produce good 
antibodies and acceptable reactions to the vaccines." 

However, Dr. David T. Karzon, professor of pediatrics at 
Vanderbilt University, said "we are not satisfied with the 
vaccines In children." 

Karzon, swnrnarizlng data on more than 1,000 children 
three years of age and older tested throughout the country, 
said the type of vaccine that causes the best reaction against 
swine flu also generates the most severe side effects. 

"We had no dangerous reactions occur at all," KarllOn em
phasized, and the general acceptance of all products was 
good." I 

But Kanon said uncomfortable side effects such aa mild 
fever, headache, general malaise and tenderness In the in
jection area were noted In a small number of children getting. 
whole-virus vaccines - the type that appears to give the best 
flu protection. 

Karzon said that because another type of vaccine, termed 
split-virus, results In fewer side effects but is less effeCtIve In 
generating antibodies against the disease, tests would begin 
on giving booster shots to children who got this type. 

"Our initial plan called for getting a vaccine you could' give 
in one dose, since it is more difficult te get people to visit a 
doctor twice than once," Kanan said. "We now are going to 
get data on two doses," raising possibilities of a booster shot 
for children three to four weeks·after the first innoculation. 

Researchers said the tested vaccines are as good or better 
than any flu vaccine used before. But they Said the extra 
concern this year was because of recomtnendations to immu
nize the entire population instead of just high-risk groups. 

Karzofl said doctors wanted to minimize even minor ad
verse reactions so as not to discourage use of the vaccines. 

In tests with aduhs aged 23 and older, the two major 
classes of vaccine-whole versus and split-virus - boll) 
seemed about equally effective in raising an Immune 
response. 

'Landmark decision' 

~ ANGELES CAP) - WIl
llam and Emily Harris' judge, 
denying that he Is In fear of the 
two Symblonese Liberation 
Army members, refused to dis
qualify himself from their case 
on the opening day of trial 
Monday. 

Superior Court Judge Mark 
Brandler promised "to afford 
the defendants ... an impartial 
trial" on charges of kidnaping, 
assault and robbery. 

He ordered 50 prospective ju
rors brought to the heavily 
guarded courtroom, which In
cludes a bulletproof shield be
tween spectators and trial par
ticipants. The defense protested 
the setting, saying It will terrify 
jurors. 

The Harrises' famous co-de
fendant, Patricia Hearst, was 
absent from the courtroom, and 
the start of the Harris trial in-

sured that her case would pro
cede separately without ties to 
the couple she detests. 

The Harris defense team re
peatedly noted that Hearst was 
tried on San Francisco bank 
robbery charges without the 
bullet-proof shield and vault
like atmosphere imposed on the 
Harrises. 

William Harris, 31, and 
Emily, 29, companions In 
Hearst 's notorious underground 
journey, are charged with 
kidnaping, robbery and aasault 
In a wUd night and day of 
violence In lAs Angeles in May 
1974. 

Chief defense attorney Leon
ard Welnglaas predicted a long 
and arduous jury selection, al
leging that most lAs Angeles 
residents are afraid of the Har
rises - a fear he insisted had 

infected the judge. 
" ... The court hself has be

come fearful of this case and 
these defendants," Weinglaas 
said. 

Welngiass, a veteran of the 
Chicago Seven and Pentagon 
Papers trials, fought futilely to 
move the Harris case to a c0n

ventional courtroom without the 
thick shield of glass and wire 
that now separates the specta
tors and press from the trial 
participants. 

"One of the most vexing 
pro blems in this case is the 
problem of tQe fear that's been 
injected in this community 
against Bill and Emily Harris," 
he said. "Most jurors brought 
into this courtroom will be in 
fear of the defendants and 
seeing the glass shield will con
firm that feeling." 

He added, "U we go before a 

trier of ract who is In fear and 
expresses that fear, we have no 
hope of keeping that fear out of 
the jury box." 

Chief prosecutor Samuel 
Mayerson, opposing the move to 
oust Brandler, said, "This court 
has assiduously protected the 
rights of the defendants at 
every tum." 

Brandler declared, " This 
court does not personally have 
any fear with reference to the 
trials of this case." 

The 6&-yearo(lld judge, work
ing in semiretirement, had 
originally agreed to move the 
case to a conventional court
room, but reversed himself last 
week on the basis of a letter 
threat. The letter threatened to 
kidnap lAIs Angeles Police Chief 
Ed Davis if the Harrises were 
not released. It also mentioned 

New Arab peacekeeping force . 
takes position in Beirut airport 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -
Hundreds of peacekeeping 
troops from Syria and Libya -
many holding red roses as 
peace symbols - pulled into 
Beirut airport Monday as the 
vanguard of a new pan-Arab bid 
to stop the Lebanese war. 

The 50 trucks had white flags 
tied to the side mirrors. 

The force had orders to' J"e" 

open the airport after 15 days of 
total paralysis and separate 

Syrian intervention forces from all factions . 
their Palestinian guerrill \ - A Paris newspaper report 
pponents at the most charged the No. 2 man In the Al 

dangerous flashpoint. Fatah guerrilla outfit, Salah 
In other developments: Khalaf, planned the assasslna-
-Secretar}l of State Henry A. tion of two U.S. diplomats In 

Kissinger met in Paris with Beirut last week. Khalaf, mean
President Valery Giscard while, blamed the CIA, accord
d'Estaing on the Lebanese war ing to .a Beirut newspaper. , 
and said later : "We favor any - A shipload of American and 
method that will bring about other evacuees who left Beirut 
peace in Lebanon" including four days after the assassina
pealfe talks in ~!Iris involving tions was sailing to Athens, 

.Greece, on a U.S. Navy ship, 
and expected to arrive there 

cans may be undertaken if the 
Lebanese situation 
deterlo ates. Only about a tenth 
of the Americans in Beirut 
chose to go on the ship that left 
Sunday. 

Church schools allowed taxes 
Tuesday. 

- The state Department said 
a second evacuation of Ameri-

In 'Damascus, Ubyan Pre
mier Abdulsalam Jalloud said 
he regretted that the Ubyans in 
the Arab truce force nwnbered 
only " in the tens." But there 
were conflicting reports from 
witnesses In Letlanon who said 
they saw "hundreds ' of Lib
yans" as well as Syrians In the 
convoy of Syrian army trucks 
marked "Arab Securly Force." 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The grants are made to colleges that 
Supreme Court ruled Monday attest the money is not being put 
that taxpayer's money may be to sectarian use. 
spent on annual grants to In addition to Maryland, pro
church-related colleges to grams of state aid .to private 
provide nonreligious education. colleges, including those with 

Dr. Eldon Smith,. executive church ties, are In effect in D
secretary of the National Coun- linois Louisiana Michigan 
cil of Indepen~ent co~eg~~, - Minne~ota , New jersey, Ne~ 
called the cou~'ts ~ rulmg a York, North Carolina, Oregon 
landmark deCISion for fman- and Pennsylvania 
cia lly hard-pressed church- . 
affiliated schools. Since the laws vary, Mon-

Specifically the couri upheld day's decision does not mean all 
a Maryland program, carrying of them could survive a court 
a current appropriation of $5.3 test, but a decision striking 
million per year, under which down the Maryland program 

Canadian air controllers 
end strike,; pilots refuse 

TORONTO (AP) - Air traffic 
controllers returned to work 
Monday evening, following 
walkouts that closed at least 
eight major Canadian airPorts 
in a dispute over use of the 
French language by Quebec 
controllers, authorities said. 

Commercial airline pilots 
who went on strike early Sun
day still refused to return to 
work in most areas, saying un
certainty caused by the air 
traffi <t control dispute made fly
ing unsafe. 

Canada's two major airlines, 
Air Canada and Canadian Pa
cific Air, canceled their flights 
within Canada when the pilots 
and controllers defied court in
junctions and did not report for 
work. 

A spokesman for the trans
port Department said that by 
5:30 p.m. EDT "air traffic con
trol operations are back to nor
mal at aU airporis across the 
country." Most airports were 
open for regular traffic. 

Prime Minister Pierre Elliott 
Trudp.au told the House of Com
mons that the pilots and con
trollers should "cool It and do 
their jobs." 

Travelers scrambled to ' find 
other transportation, jamming 
bus and train stations In To
ronto and several other cities. 
Greyhound Bus Lines said It 

was making extra buses avail
able. 

The federal government an
nounced it had begun new legal 
action against the controllers 
and said the airlines would do 
the same thing to the striking 
pilots. 

"Everyone who is out will be 
prosecuted," said Treasury 
Board President Jean Chretien. 

A spokesman for the trans
port department In Ottawa said 
air service was halted at To
ronto, Calgary, · Edmonton, 
Gander and the Ontario com
munities of London, Sault St. 
Marie, Kitchener and North 
Bay. He said the ottawa airport 
was open but did not say 
whether any flights were arriv
ing or taking off. 

would preswnably have in- claims to deal with the ethical 
validated all of them, Smith question itself. 
said. The decision on the Maryland 

In another church-state case law was the second time in re
the justices ruled 7-2 that D- . cent years that the court has 
linois courts intruded improper
ly Into a rellgious dispute within 
the Serbian Eastern Orthodox 
Church. They said courts should 
not referee such disputes In 
churches that have their own 
hierarchy. . 

In the only other case it de
cided by a written opinion, the 
court upheld by a 6-3 vote an 
Eastlake, Ohio, ordinance re
quiring approval in a referen
dum before rezoning of proper
ty from one use to another can 
go into effect, 

In other actions, the court: 
- Upheld without elaboration 

a lower court's ruling that a 
Missouri law barring police 
from bargaining collectively, 
while allowing other public em
ployes to do so, is not uncon
stitutionally discriminatory. 

-Agreed to review a federal 
court's decision striking down a 
New Hampshire law under 
which a motorist waa jaUed for 
piaclng red reflective tape over 
the state motto, "Uve Free or 
Die," on his automobile license 
plates. 

-Declined to advise the 
judges of the U.S. Court of 
Claims whether they may 
legally consider a suit to raise 
the salary of federal judges 
even though the outcome could 
affect their own paychecks. 
this leaves it up to the court of 

allowed tax-supported financial 
assistance for church-related 
colleges. 

In 1971, the court upheld a 
federal law providing construc
tion grants for college facilities, 
both public and private, ex
cluding those to be used for 
sectarian instruction or reli
gious worship or as part of a 
school or department of divin-
ity. ... 

In the meantime, the court 
has disapproved most fclrms of 
state aid to church supported 
elementary and secondary 
schools, although permitting 
such things as bus trans
portation and loaned books that 
are available on the same basis 
to public school students. 

rnRONMEN INN' 
PRESENTS 

WO'ODY . 
WOODBURY 
Nationally Renown Comedian 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 
WEDNESDAY 

JUNE 23, 1976 

Dinner Performanc~: $13.00 per person 
6:00-7:30 pm. Buffet Style Dinner featUring 

Carved New York Strip Roast 
Canadian Loin Back Ribs 
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Golden Fried Chicken 
Garden-Fresh Vegetables 
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tonight 

Prism 
special 

25c draws 

Huge Salad Bar 
8 pm Dinner Show 

Cocktail Show: $6.00 per person 
10 pm Show Begins 

Two dollan from each ticket sold will be donated to the' Hawkeye 
Athletic Fund. 

All tickets sold in alfvance at the Iron men Inn front desk. Call 
351-6600 for further information . 

IIRONMEN INN 

an unnamed Superior Court 
judge. 

Shows: 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30-
9:30 

Welngiass said the letter was 
the works of a crank, a woman 
with a history of psychiatric 
problems whose wild threats 
against many officials had been 
ignored by a uthorltles for 
years. 

rHE 
NrC~£LODEO" 

TODAY 
16 oz. Diy SOc: 

lA .lb. Super Dogs 
&Ie 

Entertainment 
5:30 to 8:30 

• 

2 blocks east of Daum 

NOW-THRU WED. 
NOW-ENDS THUR. MULMEWMAM 

R08IRT REDFORD 
KATHARINE ROSS. 

Thtmost 
pk'iIIrr nn! !Ml1l1ll1JlO:S ___ _ 

"BUTCH WSiDY AND 
THE SUNDANCE KID" "GONE WITH 

THE WIND" PIOlV1OlOo' • Color by DoLu •• • ~ 

~o - .. L .. J 
WeekDlgbts: 7:30-9:30 
Sat-Sun: 1:30-3:30-5:30-7 

the creative 
shopping 
center -
6 shops ... 

upohlra 
114 E. eou..o 
Open 11 un 10 5 pm 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Shine 
5 Statistic 

10 Raise -
14 Mellow 
15 Draw forth 
16 Hep 
17 Make-

(estimate) 
20 Homey room 
21 Annie Oakley 
22 Plane-pilot's 

concern 
23 Confined 
24 -broke 
25 To the point 
28 Broadway or 

State St., e.g. 
32 Long poem 
33 Defeat 
34 Get the

(be fired) 
35 Have- on 

(claim) 
~ River to the 

Danube 
37 Type size 
38 Arden 
39 Prongs 
40 -up 

(crammed) 
41 Reacts 
43 " . . . house is 

his -" 

« Wallet items 
015 Interlock 
46 Breath 

strengthener 
49 Corresponding 
50 "When I--

a lad . .. " 
53 Take-
, (gamble) 
.58 SOft cheese 
117 Feed greedily 
58 Opposed 
59 Displltch 
60 Make an all-out 

effort 
61 Jalopy 

DOWN 

I Reunion figure 
2 Occupation 
3 Kind of secret 
.. Day: Abbr. 
5 Pour out 
6 Sailor's call 
7 Adds up 
8 Hilo instrument 
9 Prize-winner 

10 Wimbledon 
area£ 

II Onco! more 
12 "-long 

time ... " 
13 Inquisitive 
18 Topple 

19 Goliath, e.g. 
23 Look-alikes 
24 Cabbies' 

concerns 
25 Fall beverage 
26 --drab 
27 Taunts 
28 Folkways 
2t "- so!" (not 

true) 
30 Surpass 
31 Union general 
33 --up 

(concludes) 
38 Soft snap 
37 Ritzy 
39 Pick-me-up 
40 Established 
42 Wor\(ed with 

Gallup 
43 Paving material 
45 Parent in old 

Rome 
46 Yaks 
47 Land unit 
48 Weather forecast 
49 Bridge overbid, 

at times 
1iO Chablis or claret 
51 Movie dog 
52 Between hop 

and jump 
54 Negligent 
M Cheer 



Misplaced prurience 
Another member of Congress has lOit his virtue before the 

eyes rI the·publlc. The Detroit New. has reported that police 
are looking Into the possibility that Rep. John Dlngell. D
Mich .• and a Michigan attorney genual had sex with a call 
girl. 

siderably when the sexual escapades of these officlall affect 
only the public's prurient Interests. And the D1ngeD II affair" 
approaches this appeal to prurient Interests. 

That yet another public rlficlal has been discovered 
exercillng his libido In "unusual" ways Is not especially 
noteworthy. NeWspaper readers would find the kinky sexual 
exploits of Jobn Doe In Tempe. Ariz .• as absorbing. 

Knowing that elected officials use fl4.000 per year In public 
funds for mistreIIes Is interesting and uaefuI - It glvea 
voters some infonnatlon to work with at the polla. But 
knowing that officials frequent call glrll - at private ex· 
pense - Is at wont a aad comment on their pet'IOIIIIUVII, 
and not essential for a&seIIlng their public performance. The very good argument for delving Into such matters as 

Wayne Hays' dalliance with EUzabeth Ray - that pub~ 
funds had been used for private matters - wwelll con- RHONDA DICKEY 

• 
, 

Slow healing for Boston busing wounds 
By DANIEL Q. HANEY 
AlIOelated Pre. Writer 

BOSTON (AP) - "Busing." 
After two years of It. the people of South 

BOlton stIll'splt the word llke a curse. 
Poor white people live apart here. 

predomlnanUy Irish with a scattering of 
Uthuanlana. Poles and others. and they 
vow never to give In. never to accept the 
black children who anive each momlng In 
buses guarded by motorcycle policemen. 

When seniors at South BOlton HIgh 
School got their diplomas early In June. 
half of them refused to shake hands with 
their new headmaster. who was appointed 
by the federal court. Some of them 
skimmed their mortarboard caps off the 
platform where he sat. 

Here and a few other places, the closing 
of schools on Tuesday seems more a truce 
than the start of sununer vacation. 

But South Boston Is not Boston. For all 
its influence as a symbol rI unyielding 
white resistance to forced Integration. 
Southie Is a small place. Its humped 
peninsula In Boston Harbor holds only aix 

, per cent 0( the city's 641.000 people. . 
Many Bostonlans dislike busing. but 

outside this Ught. bitter neighborhood, the 
second year of court·ordered 
desegregation progressed wltb little 
trouble. 

"It went as to 90 per cent well." said 
Charles Leftwich. the associate 
superintendent In charge of Integration. 
"The kids are leamlng something In 
schools. even In the 10 to 15 per cent where 
It went. but not well." 

Leftwich. a hetty. balding man. Is the 
highest ranking black In the school system. 

"Probably there are five schools In 
which there have been Significant In· 
stances of racial Incidents - three high 
schools and two middle schools." he said. 
"For the rest 01 them. it's peaceful. You 
hardly know theY're there." 

Peacefuln8ll. of course. Is relative. 
DurIng this school year. the school 
department suspended 238 students for at
tacking teachers and 1.200 others for 
fighting. 

Long before busing began. the schools 
were rough. sometimes violent miniatures 
0( blgclty life. But officials feared that 
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mixing blacks and whites against their will 
would tum routine classroom skirmiahes 
Into pitched battles. 
• So for the past two years. the success of 
the Boston !Ichool system baa been more 
often measured In arrest figures than In 
scores on college entrance examinations. 

Forced Integration began In September 
1974 under orders from Judge W. Arthut 
Garrity Jr. in U.s. District Court. ThIs past 
school year the program was more ex
tensive. and 21.000 public school children 
had to leave their neighborhoods by bus. 

Though racial trouble has been kequent 
at South Bolton and Charlestown high 
schools and a few other places. across the 
city the disruption was far less than 
predicted. But most agree that busing has 
com{lCl,,!!lded the o!!!JJI'!'b1ema rI an aged 
school system. 

The Integration program may have 
speeded up the migration of middle cta. 
whites away from the city. 
• The year before Integration. the schools 

had an official enrollment of 93.000 pupils. 
though some say this figure was Inflated. 
ThIs year. there were 79.000. 

Four years ago. the school system was 61 
per cent white. ThIs year. for the first 
time. whites are In the minority with 47 per 
cent. 

And though it Is hard to say how much of 
it Is caused by desegregation. the violence 
Is Increuing. 

"Last year. we saw an Incredible rise In 
the number of teacher aasauitiJ. and this 
year the number Is still Incredibly high." 
said Joan Buckley. executive director of • 
the t~achers' union. "They range from 
relatively minor incidents to major 
physical injuries." 

Leftwich. the associate supertntendent. 
says he wonders whether busing caused 
more aasaults on teachers or just greater 
awareness of the problem. 

The number of pupill suspended for 

aasaulta against teaclJen also baa tripled 
since Integration began. accotdlllg to the 
sthopl department. But many teachers 
and administrators are reluctant to blame 
integration. 

Laura Luonl. a social studies teacher at 
the Edison Middle School In Brlghton •. aays 
be has been atruck twice by student:' tbla 
year. 

II A lot of people try to mate It seem 
racial." she said. "But when a kid is bad. 
you don't think ol race. All you want to do 
ls calm him down." 

Dr. Joseph Colligan. a school 
psychiatrist. says he thinks poverty. not 
busing. Is a major cause of school 
disruption. 

The tension created at home when 
parents worry oyer how 'to buy grocerlea 
makes children ilTitable and hard to 
handle In school. he says. 

Poverty Is a daily problem for mOlt 
Boston school children; 61 per cent quaUfy 
for free breakfast and lunch programs. 

street arrests from desegregation in
cidents totalled 490 this school year and 4511 
last year. Only one person baa been sent to 
jail. 

This spring. white students on a march 
attacked a black man at City Hall with the 
staff of an American flag. A white man 
was dragged from his car In a black neigh
borhood lOOn after and severely *ten . 
left In a coma. 
. t\ntibualng milltants claimed respon

sibility for a firebombing at the waterfront 
office of a Boston Tea Party ship replica 
and for an explosion at Plymouth Rock. 

Some of the violence occured when Atty. 
Gen. Edward Levi considered. and then 
rejected. the Idea of joining a Supreme 
Court appeal of the busing PfOIl'IIIl. 
. Last week. the court refused to listen to 
the case. ThIs means that all appeals of the 
busing program have beeft exhausted. 

Now that two years have passed, people 
are beginning to ask how much longer the 
resistance and trouble can las&. 

"The desegregation orders are pieces of 
(JUljor surgety." says the Rev. Michael 
Groden. director of the CItywide Coord!
naUng Council. appointed by the court to 
watch over the Integration proceaa. 

"There has been bloodletting and tillue 
loss. A period of recovery Is needed." 

New Reagan image stresses. electability 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Ronald 

Beapn II atlIl campaigning to cut the slze 
and cost 01 the federal government. but 
with • DeW twilt that emph"lw helping 
mInorWII, the poor. aged or welf .... 
recip6eIU. 

Reagan IIYS he II cowUrIng the "hard-
1IOIe" or "rtgbtwlng" lmale that hII fotl 
paint 01 him. 
Ragan', basic meaage on the cam

PIIcn platfonn hur\'t changed much In 
recent montha. 

It Is Ipl'iJIkled with phraaes such II 
".ovemment doea Ita best lOInetimea 
when loverMM!llt does nothing" and "I 
doII't bellne WaabIngton II the problen\." 

But over' the weekend III Iowa and 
WubIncton. where Reagan campaigned at 
Itate Republican conventions for 
prelidenUal deleptea. there was a new 
empbaals In the speeches. 

It II on the record of Reagan'. actions II 
lOVentor of CaIIfornla to help low·lncome 
famWea, children, mInorititll. the aled. 
wtIfan rectplerU. and the mentall, ill. 
amOIII others. 

AidelIDaiIt tbere wu nothing new In the 
1I*ICbeI. And very little 01 It II new except 
the emphuil and the ~ defenlive 
Iatrochaction Reagan glv. to thII lide of 
bIa record. 
"".. baft been thole wbo bave tried 

III the ImIl.:.m.kIIIc that loti on In 
poUticatonaellhil (Reagan',) only con
oem WhOe In there III .overnment WII 
eaItiII& and Iq\IItIIIII and trImmiIII." be 
told a ...... aucUence SIt1riay. 

"'l1ItJ II)' be (Reapn) had no reprd 
far tIM probIemI ol hIIDIIl miIer)'. no 
I"IIpI'd fer h..a, and other .. tbIt 
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government Is expected to do. 
"The result baa been a kind of hard

nosed Image In which today there are those 
who ask the queaUon. 'lIn't he perhapl so 
narrow In hII ideological view. that he 
would have difficulty letting elected In 
November,' " ReIIgan aid. 

"We can 10 down • number of things. 
For eumple. thII IC)ooCIlled riIht-wiIII 
individual (Reagan) appointed more mi· 
nority community members to executive 
and policy-making podiOlll In state 
government than .D the previous lover
lIOI'I 01 California put totether. And I in
troduced the family weekend visit to 
prtaonen," be aaJd III Iowa •. 

"We Increued the aupplementallUlJl)Ort 
for the elderly. the blind and the dlaabled 
to the point that we're the hiaheat In the 
nation In that kind of IUpport,'· Reagan 
coatInued. 

''we not only refonned welfare. but we 
Increased the granta to the trul, needy by 
43 per cent." 

Reagan alJo llya hII admlnlalraUon 
adopted new treatment methoda for the 
mentall, W wbIcll, althoUlh IbcreaainC Cbe 
COlt per patient. "bec:Ime a pattern for the 
wbole wortd." . 

Reagan alIo llya tha& u IOvemor be 
Increued Itate ac:bo\anhlpl ninefold, 
atended Medicaid beaIlIa to 811 utra 

100,000 low iDcome CaJiforniana. railed 
California from 11th to third In 
rehabilitation and Job placements for the 
handicapped. and increued alate aupport 

I ol treatment IJI'OII'IImI for alcoholilm and 
drug abule. 

He aJaO cltea Increued homeowner 
property tax eaemptiona. and an Increue 
In the amount 01 family income excluded 
from state Income taxes from the fIrat 
$2.000 a year to ".000. 

MOlt of thole clalml are unchallenIed, 
except that IIOI1MI 0( the Increaaea In 
spending which he cites are not as 
dramaUc II they IOWId when apread over 
eilht yean and compared tolnfJatlon 
rates. 

And the mental health program. wbich 
converted many former state hoepbl 
patients in outpatients 01 local clinics, hU 
Its vocal criUca II well as Idmlrera. 

11Ua record allo doea not mentioII three 
major tu 1nC1'f1181 Reagin Iignecl II 
governor, wbich helped In hII eIgIj 1fIIrI 
to double state menuea ancl.,...un,. and 
provide the funda for thi to refuncIa wbIdI 
Reagan cI1ea. 

The new empbuia In the Reapn record 
on Callfomia Ia another IICep In hII.ttempt 
to COUDter the claim by PrtIident Ford" 
back ... that Reqan Ia not II electable II 
Ford. 

Reagan hal been counterin8 that by 
cltlna the Democrata and independeIU 
who voted for him In CI'OIIOVer ItItII, IIICI 
hi' election twlee as lovernor of 
CaUfonala, once by 1 miJUoa ... and 
once by over 100,. In • the face 01 a 
DemocnIie flliltraUon majarttJ 011 mO· 
lion ftWL 
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Where'in Corky McDermott rakes 

politiCians and calms the masses 
By JOO DEVRIES 

I fooled around and fell Into the trap of 
not being able to think' of anything to ex· 
pound about. What I needed was just a 
current event or local issue and a couple of 
characters: then let my fingers do the 
talking. I l\lOked around the newsroom at 
all the reporters twiddling their thwnbs 
and heaved a sigh. 

Naturally. It feU on the editor's 
typewriter. gwnming up all his keys. 
"Dammit. DeVries." he said. "why 
doean't your body go where your head Is 
already: check in at some local lunch 
counter and pick on humanity there for 
awhile." . 

I gave him a stare that would have 
melted a human being. He didn't even 
flinch! "Okay." ~ Joked. "maybe I can pick 
up a couple characters while I'm there." 

"00 that," he smiled. "I'm short one." 
Sitting at the lunch counter a sprtnt and 

a half. , Eugene McCarthy campaign 
speech and one stabbing later. I shot a 
sidelong glance at the fellow next to me. 
Talk about burly! He was eaUng the entire 
vat of chill using a bowl for a spoon. He 
looked at me and grinned. I knew I'd seen 
his picture on the back of a cereal box 
somewhere. 

"HI." I SlJid. "LIsten. excuse me. but I'm 
looking for a character to write a column 
around. All the other writers have them. 
ActuaBy.l'm looking for two characters
It takea two for dialogue - but If you're 
BOUd I can ad-lib the strlight part." 

He drained another bowl of soup. Then 
he extended his buckakIn-clad ann and 
stamped his booted foot while his" grin 
glinted gold In the sun. "Corky MeDer· 
mott's the name." he said. "I'm the 
compleat vigilante - the moral epitome of 
American values ... " 

"lUIht. don't won')' about the' creden· 
tiala. ThIs Introduction'. gone on long 
enoUlhI Just lay some twisted logic on me 
before I run out of space." 

"Okay. here goea." He cleared his 
throat. "Our politicians should be used 
mon by the people than the people by the 
POliticians. " 

"OIl. come on. Corky. you can do better 
than ... " 

"Now w.it a minute. Let me back up my 
argumeat with another argument. an old 
vigilante technique. What I'm trying to say 
Is. with the IIl8II media and com
munlcaUona technology available today 
the AmerIcan people ought completely to 
control their pollUcal systems along lines 
which ..... entirely. clear to me." 

"U It', 10 clear to you, wily hun't 
anybody eIIe picked up on It yet." I chided 
him. thlnklnl we wen doing pretty lood 

. for two column characters who weren't 
even old rrtenda. or acquainted. 

"God, you're stupid," Corky ex~lalned. 
"Now let me fInIah. PollUclan. should live 
Uvea comparable to the lIvea of Allee 
IICI'ifIcIal vIctIma. The Amertcan people 
IbouId demand aD end to the garbage they 
now watcb on their TV acreenI, they 
IbouId curtail a lot of the lnduJa.nt 
procrammlna that aftlIcts them fr:om their 
radioI (Uk. for inatance that bortq 
claaIlcal millie 11\ WSUI). and they ahould 
_ U- devIeeI with the flllltie 
dedication 01 the FBI or CIA (not to 
mertIGII aD ... tecbnoloIY) to ~eep a 
..... .,. on the actIvIU. 01 their 

transcri ptions 

president and other elected officials. 

"That's ridiculous." I told him. But after 
be punched the wall a few times with my 
head I began to understand that he was 
right. 

"The politiCians of the world," he con
tinued. "deserve absolutely no privacy In 
their lives. The entire world should be 
wired Into what they are up to. Constantly. 
t\nd there should be a sign-in sheet for 
anybody who wants to be one. Elections 
should be held only when there aren't 
enough vol unteers. 

"ne will of the people." Corky 
declared. "would thus become more 
potent. But the people would also learn 
tolerance; for they would begin to live 
their lives vicariously through the actions 
of their politicians. And that In turn would 
leave all but the politicians less abrasive. 
WI\y. the affairs of the world would 
metamorphose Into a gigantic novel. or 
soap opera. with the entire human 
population both as audience, and script· 
writers '" The waitresses were starting to 
applaud. (How Robert Altman. I thought) 
"The government of mankind .would be 
reduced to the level of good gossip!" . 

. Corky was preaching now. "Inept 
politicians could be spotted early and 
turned out the same day! But men who 
were merely evil (Corky grinned 
menac:lngly) would fool only themselves. 
They could be played along by the ap
paren~ support ol the people until they 

\ . 

reached situatloll~ where their own self· 
destruction became Inevitable." 

"Corky. that's the dwnbest thing I ever 
heard. You want to turn thl! whole 
population Into CIA agents. You don't want 
people to trust their politicians!" 

"It's not dumb and you're right. Hell. it 
already works. It's just still a lot less ef
ficient than it could be. because the 
politicians still think they deserve human 
treatment! They don't! 

"Why. If we got this ball rolling we'd 
have people who were afraid they might be 
evil jumping Into politics with the fervor of 
Orwell's ADlmal Farm confessors. 
begging to have their throats ripped out by 
the peoplp.s· vigilance; we could do away 
with bothersome and expensive election 
~ampaigns. because normal people would 
quail and lose sleep at the very threat of 
being thrust Into politics. 

"The responsibility of government 
would at last be given over Into the hands 
of the masses Itself. err themselves. It 
would be a case of politicians as human 
software directed by the whole population 
as programmer. Our destiny. controlled by 
community vibes! Nixon wouldn't have 
been able to come onto the scene so early 
as 1946 and remain so late as 1!n4; and the 
world could recover from the myth that 
Intelligent men aspire toward political 
ascendance ... 

He hit it. there. "Gee. Corky," J said. "it 
would be about time." He w~s starting to 
make Rnse. 

Just then he received a call of distreSl 
over his wrlsl radio. tuned of course to the 
International Vigilante Frequency.' gave 
me a qulck good-bye and rushed out to 
jump on the back Ilf his computerized 
bionic horse. Tad. where he typed in • 
a hasty program and vanished at the speed 
of sound. 
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By SUSAN ISAACS 
Staff Writer 

In French, e_mble means 
"together," and to the VI's 
Acting Ensemble, "together" Is 
the byword. ' 

"There's not an attitude of 
leading man-leadlng lady," said 
Kim Johnson, a first semester 
M.F.A. student In the Writers' 
Workshop. "The directors are 
very open. They let you In to see 
rehearsals of the (Summer) 
Rep Company, and It's very 
helpful. 

The Acting Ensemble grew 
out of distinct programs that 
have been offered in the VI 
theater department for several 
summers. Three years ago, 
Oscar Brownstein aired the 
Junior Repertory Theatre for 
high school students. Two 
summers ago, high school 
teachers were invited to par· 
ticipate, and in 1975, dance 
became part of the program. 

Brownstein Is gone this year, 
but the rest of the department 
decided to combine their efforts 
in the form' of the Acting 
Ensemble, which includes not 
only high school students and 
teachers, but university 
graduates and undergraduates 
as well. 

"There's not a negative at· 
titude," Johnson said. "It's 
not ... " 

"Holier·than·thou? " 
suggested. 

" Yes, .that's it," Johnson 
agreed. " The feeling here is 
ensemble." 

"There are a lot of op
portunities to do things here," 
Mamie Bosch added . ','This is 
set up to be a performing group 
- and they go out of their way 
to let you act In two produc· 
tions." 

Lewin Goff, director of 
University Theatre, Is puttlng 
an 'emphasis on "informal 
performances," with a concern 
for acting rather than for sets 
and costuming. 

the 
theater 

"The students have limlted 
time," Goff pointed out. 
"Everything involved with the 
production, they do them· 
selves." He reiterated the 
ensemble attitude in discussing 
the high school students. "We 
need to be careful that theae 
kids feel a part of the 
program." 

Do they? "We don't know 
wbat'. going on," giggled a 
young student from New Jersey 
a week ago Sunday. "We just 
got here today." 

But AM Gauger, a one-year 
veteran of Junior Rep, wu 
more self·assured. Gauger, who 
hopes to participate in the 
program every swruner until 
she completes high school, is a 
sophomore at Iowa City HIgh 
Schoo\. Does she like per· 
forming with teachers and 
university students? 

"It's better that all ages are 
working together," she replied. 
"That way we won't be chat· 
terlng as much ... and with this 
strange mixture of ages, we'll 
learn more - everyone Irill." 

Older students also expressed 
positive feelings about working 
with' people at various 
educational levels. "So many 
times when I've been directing 
a I play for my high school 
classes, I've wanted to get up on 
stage myself," said Brenda 
Samuelson, who has taught for 
two years in Des Moines. "This 
will really allow me to do that" 

"I think we're going to see 
some really exciting things 
happen," added Lynn Martin , 
second·year M.A. student In 
dramatic arts. 

Universities around the 

t ' 

colllltry offer programa In the 
perfonning arts for high school 
student., but Iowa's approach 
- placing all ages and varieties 
of experience In one group - Is 
one of the ingredients that 
makes the Acting Ensemble 
unique. 

Eventually Goff would like to 
see the program Include an age 
range from elementary school 
through retirement age. He 
noted that children should have 
their. creativity developed at a 
young age and "as the 
retirement age lowers, 
university programa around the 
country will form outlets for 
older people interested in 
professional improvement. The 
relationship between the 
university and the commWlity 
will grow," he predicted. 
"University age Is not going to 
be limited to 18 to 30." 

Touring Is another unique 
opportunity that participant. In 
the ensemble enjoy. This 
summer they will perform 
Edgar Lee Master's Spoon 
River ADtbology In Mount 
Pleasant July 16-18 u part of 
the area's Festival of American 
Plays BicenteMial celebration. 

ChIldren's theater will be a 
second major aspect of the 
ensemble's itinerary. "We want 
the children to participate," 
Goff said.. 

And the participation begins 
from the moment children 
purchase "tickets" at the 

. Hancher box office. Tickets, 
which must be bought In ad
vance, will be In the form of a 
hat, badge, or ribbon worn to 
the performance. Starting In the 
Hancher foyer, children will 
take a tour through the building 
and , en route, may find 
themselves at the Boston Tea 
Party, on a ski trip to Califor· 
nia, or involved in story theatre, 
improvisation, or fairy tales. 
Performance dates are July 7-' 
and 13-15, twice daily at 10:30 
a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Otildren 
may attend more than one 
performance, and may be 

Some memben 01 tile VI' Actlq EuetnbJe go through the motl... MtDday III tile foyer of -
HaDcber. The Daily lowan/Dom Franco 

IEBN airs program for 

hearing-iff!,paired young 
By STEVE TRACY 
Staff Writer 

Taltlng a cue from the British Broadcasting 
Company, the Iowa EducatJonal Broadcasting 
Network (IEBN) Is airing a new type of 
programming specifically detIgned for hearing· 
Impaired children. 

The series, called VIlIoD-Oa, is produced In 
England and distributed through the Time-Life 
Cclrp. In the United Statel. It combines frjvollty, 
hlUllOr and just plain IeIIIe In a fast-paced 
sequence for each ~mlnute progrfJll. 

Originally de.lgned for deaf chllilren, VllJoD. 
Oa proved to be 10 popular with all children that 
It won the Society of Film and Television Arts 
Award In 1971 for the best cbtldren's en· 
tertainment .... es In EnaJand. 

Each lerle. preients cartoon., skltl, 
travelogues and pantomlne, all In a rapid paced 
sequence, which evolve around a main themej 
among them are bicycles, "thin spiky things," 
trees, eggs, cars and boat.. The Cartoolll prellmt 
t_~ of EORllIII humor, and the anlmaUQn 
•• a declcled l'elembllnce to "Monty Python'. 
FlYina Circus," aIIo a BBC preaentatlon. 

"w. previewed the pl'OII'lIIl and decided It 
wu a lood show and IOmethlng we have never 

tried, so we bought the first 26 programs," said 
Judy Jautad of IEBN. "The response so far has 
been 80 good that we renewed the aeries for the 
next .2 programs also." 

IEBN contacted the area schools for the deaf 
and made IMOlUlcements of the first telecast. 
Since then, the reviews of the program have only 
been favorable. 

" We've been getting calls from people saying 
It's the best thjng that's ever happened In 
television programming for their cbtldren," said 
Jautad. 

The program reUes on pictures rather than 
words, and everything that Is spoken In words Is 
also spoken In sign language. Along with the 
animation, skits depicting various types of arts 
and crafts are allo presented. Proce.ea .uch Ii 
block printing and wood crafts are vlsuallzed 
,step by step until a finished product Is produced. 

A segment of the program also displays art 
produced by the viewers, ranging In agea from 2 
to 14. 

II From the reaponse we have received 10 far It 
seems that all children enjoy the program even 
thollllh It was produced originally for the deaf," 
lAid JlUlad. 

VIlIoDoOa can be lien In the Iowa CitY area on 
channel 12 at 6 p.m. each Tuelday. 

accompanied by adults. 
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"w ........ Iogoc decoder. Kenwood KSO-2O OS/SO 

fruits of their efforts on stage. decoder KLH Model 41 lapedeck. 338-

TWO·y.ar-oid Mark Twain. I.,deen loot; 
135 Evinrud •. eXHas. 53.750. 646-
2146. 6-28 fOR TENANTS 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
353·5861 i 353-3013, 9:30 . 4 p.m. 

-Oct...,i,·i~, 
1ft ,. ... ,. ... .-., 

, .. -(;.411..,., ..... .,.,., ........... ". ............ .... "' c: ............ ~_ ........ """""'~. 
~,.. .. IIw /IIICIIl _ Dal .- ~ .. ~ ~"" -Your $(or .. "" mHn more 
th,n YHrs of coli. work . 
Why not g.t tho bnt 
preplrllion IVlillbit? 

Tuition SlU plul '20 cMpoIlt 
for materlall Includ .. 2t cia" 
hours, voluminous mlttl'llls. 
profession, I stiff. trill run 
I!x'm plus counsellrl9. edra 
help. malle·up classes, lIexible 
scheduling and many other 
leaturl!S. 

C.II or writ. now 
319-137-3679 

• 15 O.lIer .. ' S'. No. 10 
IOWI City. low. 52240 

CI ..... ln 
lOW. City & 
DaMeI_ 

PERSONALS 

6245. 6.30 EIGHTEEN loot Hanglider. 5425.- cal 
Ken between 4:30 and 5:30 p.m.. 338-

THERA·A·PEDIC mattress and box 1061 . 6-25 
spring ,?nIy 549.95. Goddard's Furniture. 
West Uberty. Open every nlghl unbl 9 
p.m.; weekends until 5 p.m. 7-21 

HURRYI Ttwee rooms new furniture . 
Sola and chair. end and cocktail tables: 
bedroom sel WIth lui maUress and box 
spring and kllchen sel 00f $299. God· 
dard's Furniture. Wesl Liberty' We 
deliver. 7-21 

HERCUlON sofa and chair, chooce of 
cotors, regularly $249 • Now 5139.95 
FuMy guaranleed . Free servtce. God· 
dard 's Furniture. West Liberty. 627-
2915. 7-21 

ANTIQUES 

BLOOM AntIques • Downtown Weiman 
iowa . Three buildings tuM. 8.31 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED· Sleeping bag good 10 0 -'Iso. 
backpack w,lh frame. Kale, 338·5912.6-
23 

STEREO componenls, CB·s. calculalors. CASH lor your used ski equipment. Joe's 
appliances. WhoIesale,guaranteed. Don. Ski Shop. 351-8118. 7·19 
1-643-2316; evanlngs. 337-9216. 7-14 

ROCKWELL &3-R sclentilic slide rule 
calulator. 353-3259 afternoons. 351-0443 
evenings 6·2 f 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

PETS 

AKC regislered Golden Relrievers . 
Males. shols. wormed. eighl wooks. 
1-455-2412. 6-22 

Monday - Friday 

To ...... po_d ...... . 
........ DI,c... .... . 
111. Co •••• le.tlo •• 
Ce.t •• CoIIe.-'" ...... 
-. U ............ 4-
... 'ow ......... -... 
.. d ........... n.of. 
.... c:IoeetI .... _ to 
1 ••••• M .... F ... . 

TYPING 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC . 

1175 MUSTANG" • 16.000 miles. 
4-speed. AM·FM. SIlver. redials, excellenl 
condilion, 53,4SO 351·1652. 6-22 

1173 VEGA GT HATCHBACK· 36,000. 
4-speed. stick. $1 .600 338-6340 6-23 

TWO IrUCks, red hUe. both run· 1947 
Ford, camper lop, 5300 1950 DOdge 
Job-rated. $200 354-3058 6-25 

SERVICE 
I o.y s.Mce 

AI WorltGuarantted BEAUTIFUL Beagle puppies . Pureb
NEW autoharp,$75,alsoGerrylenl.$35 reds. six weeks old. $25. Call 354· 
351-9510. Paul. 6-23 2445 . 6-28 FAST, professional typing. Manuscripts. L-"-:::==:'-"=:"'::':'::==-...J ,-=========;;;;.,_ -------....,..---- term papers, resumes. IBM Seledrlcs. VOU<SWAGEN Repa" Service, Solon. 

~;;;;;; ____ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;; REGISTERED Irish Seuer puppies, eK' Copy Center, 100. 338·8800. 7·14 5" years ladory trBlned. 6«-3666 or 
ICHTHYS cellent pets and hunters. reasonable. REASONABLE, . ed I 6«-3661. 7,1 5 ... Boott. and Gift Shop 679-2558 7.22 " expenenc, accura e· __________ _ 

. . Dlssertalions. manuscripls, papers. Lan· VW REPAIRS 
C~LL W~LT. 338-4561 ~(:j~. SI~MESE kittens for sale. Call 338- guages. 338-6509. 7·19 

__ __ 5750. 6-14 6·29 
632 S. Dubuque ___________ TYPING· Thesis experience, supplies __________ _ 

lowl CIty lS 1.0383 PROFESSION~L dOg grooming · Pup- furnished, reasonable rales and SOlViC8. JOHN'S Volvo and Saab RepSir . Fast 
Haws. Man.SIt 10 .. rn.. 5 p.rn. STOR EWIDE ptes. klilens, Iroptcl fiSh, pel supplies. 338-1835. 6-28 and reasonable. ~" work guarameed. 

BrennernanSeedSlore, lS001S1~lIenue * . . 1020" Gilbert Court. 351-9579. 7-13 
INDIAN lewelry repair and labricatlon; South. 338-8501 . 1.13 . THESIS expenence · Former unlver· 
psyChic science supply. Emerald City. C LEA RAN C E =--=== ____ ===== SiIy secrelary. IBM SelectriCi. carbon rib-
Hallma!. 6-22 bon. 338-8996 6-22 

HOUSING WANTED 
GAY Peoples Union counseling and In-

_ formalion. Sunday, Tuasday. Thursday. 7 
p.m . . 10 p.m. 353·7162. 7-13 

FEEL bad? Therapy groups by ",omen. 
lor women of all ages. Call 338-3410: 
351-3152; 644·2637. 7-13 

DIVORCING Wllhout a lawyer? Specifics 
57.95. ~CROSS , Box 1615, Iowa City, 
52240. 7·22 

PROBLEM pregnancy? Call Blrthrlghl. 6 
p.m . . 9 p.m .. Monday through Thursday. 
338-8665. 7·14 

CRISIS CENTER · Call or stop In. 112Y2 
E. Washington, 351-0140, 11 a.m . 2 
a.m. 7-14 

STORAGE STORAGE 
Mini·warehquse unllS • all $lz8$. Monlhly 
rales as low as $25 per mon)". () Siore All. 
OIal337-3506. ' 7-16 

BIRTHDAY I ~NNIVERS"RV GIFTS 
Artist's portrails, Charcoal. S10, pastel 
$25, oil $100 and up. 351-0525. 8-30 

DRINKING problem? AA meets Salurday 
noon In North Hall Lounge. 8·28 

GREEN THUMBS, 
ETC. 

PICK your own peas: $.25 pound; already 
picked; $.35 pound. Happy HarveSI Veg· 
etable Farm, 3S1·4052. 6-24 

CARAGE 
SALE 

BOOKS, prinls. Irames , Playboys. 
Penthouses, clolhes. 1121 E. BUrlington· 
Back yard· Salurday. Sunday. 10a.m.· 5 
p.m. 337·3659. 6·22 , 

SALE · Lakewood HiHs, norm ollronmen 
1m. Wesl Suilding. Many 'varied ilems. 
Cheap. Saturday, june 19. 9 a.m . • 4 
p.m. 6-22 

WHO DOES IT? 

STAT1ST1CAL Consuiling Cenler, 225C 
Maclean Hall, ofters aSSlslance Irf ex· 
perimenlal deSign and data analySIs. Cal 
(35)3-5163 lor appoinlmant or informa' 
lion. Servlces~ree 10 UI slUdenls, facuhy. 
81aff. 6-24 

WINDOW WASHING 
~L EHL. DI~L 644-2329 

9·28 

SEWING 1 Wedding gowns and brides· 
maids dresses. len years; experience. 
338-0446. 7-16 

STUDENT painlers . Four summers ex· 
perience . Low rales. Call 337-7503. 
evenings. 6·22 

NEED. qualilY slereo repair· Try a 
crahsman • Eieclronic Service Lab. 338· 
8559. 8·23 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 128Y2 E . 
Washington. Dial 351-1229, 7·19 

USED vacuum cleaners reasonably 
priced. BrandY'S Vacuum. 351·1453.6-29 

FOR repair, sales, and insfelalion of CB 
radios CBMIII1 is iowa's No. 1 shop. 901 
181 ~venue. CoraiviMe. 351-3-485. ()pef) 
Monday·Friday ,9 a.m. -10p.m.; Salur· 
day unlil 6 p.m. 6·30 

M ISCELLA NEOUS 
A ·Z 

FINE JBL 0140 15 InCh spelker (Atnpeg 
Clbinet) . Cheap. 354-5255. 5:30 p,m. 6-
28 

MARANTZ 22.0 receiver. ''''0 EPI 100 
lI*kers. Cal 337-9167 after 2 p.m, 11-28 

CHEST 01 draY'''' ; baby lurnllure: 
clolhea fI'Om the 40' .. SO', army; Ireezer; 
bed; booIIca ... needbo¥dl: women s 
RaI~ bike. 2048 Woolf . 6-24 

ILooD presaure manometers. stethos
cope .. oplhall1'lOllCq>8S; elc. Exceptional 
price .. 351-5227, evenlngl. 7-9 

SALE 
This is West 's 
largest inventory 
clearance sale of the 
yearl Till June 25th 
SAVE on these great 
PRICE FIGHTERS: 
banjos, mandolins, 
guitars, amplifiers. 

SAVE 20% 
,: aQ% - 4lg.~ 
and MORE! 

BANJOS 
EAGLE S..sTRING 

WI RESONATOR 

$7950 to $9450 

IBANEZ 5-STRING 
MAPLE RESONATOR 

$41000 

RIDE·RIDER IBM Typing Service· 933 Websler. 
Phone 338·4283. 7-23 
----------- WANTED · One or two bedroom apart· 

GOtNG 10 Idaho, you share gas. elc. Dial TWELV~ year'S experience Ihese •. menl, renl under $180. to occupy WI Au· 
626-2854. 6.22 manuscnpls Quaily work. Jane Snow, gusl Cali 338-1 264 or 338-0637 6-24 ___ -:-_______ 338-6472 7-6 :..-. _________ _ 

, LOST AND FOUND 
TYPING· Carbon ribbon. electric; editing; 
experienced. Dial 338-4647. 7.6 

FAST, pl'Ofesalonailyping . Manuscripta, 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

LAQY'S lurquoose choker lost Salurday. lerm papers. resumes ISM Seieclrics. SHARE apanmenl, own unlurrllShed bed-
Reward. Call Columbus Junction. 31~ Copy Center, 100. 338-8800. 7-1. room. $70 ulilities paid. bus 337-2795 
128·2324 6-22 .her 6 p.m. 6·28 

BICYCLES 
INSTRUCTION 

NICE peneled SIngle INIlh shared kllchen 
f8CI~lles near ul1lver$lly 644-2576. 8·31 

QUIET, close 10 campus, kllchen Sum· 
5-SPEED SchWinn Collegiate, $SO. 337- met and fail occupancy 354.3543(313101 

FORMER T.A. Wllh gred degree in En- 7066. 6·28 Dubuque). 6-28 
ghsh WI" tutor Uteratura. Composition II" 
also beginning FrenCh. Reasonable FOR &/lit 21" Inch' Raleigh "Record . SUMMER rooma-(lingles) • UhlllieS and 
rales. Call 338-9345. 6-28 338-6522 after 4 p.m, 6·~Clf.nchen lacililles Included. $50 per month. 

Contad at 351-9776. 716 N Dubuque 
SWIMMING InstNC1lon . WSI quallfted SCHWINN VarSlly 10·speed, excellenl after 6 p.m. 6·28 
any age. healed pool. 351.5577, Royal condition, mens. 354-3160 6·25 -----------
HeaHh Cenlre. 6-23 21"" 'neIl ' C VERY I~ge room. close. kllchen. 5100. 

n I men S 10-speed. ampy chan· July 1 351-9510, Paul 6.23 
BEGINNING gutlar lessons. Classical. gers. Greal lounng or lown btke. 337· ----------
Flamenco al1(l Folk. 1-643-2316, 337. 7426. keep trying. 6-24 $70 Includesuuiue.· July f and lal Calf 
9216. evenings. 7·14 r===::::::;;;;:;=::;;;:::~::::::;- Ann. 351·9450. 6·23 

BICYCLES 

HELP WANTED 

lor everyone 
Parts & AcceSsonBS 

Repelr Service 

STACY'S 

ROOMS WIth COOking prIVIleges, Black's 
Gasighl Village. 422 Brown Slreet 6-16 

MANDOLINS BULL Market Restaurant tal<lng appIica-
EAGLE lions lor kitchen help. ~pply atler 6 :l~! .. C!!lo 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

SUNBURST p.m. 6-24 ONE bedroom, $155. air. unfurfllshed, in 
Coralville. 351 ·6187 aher 6 p.m 6-23 ARCH TOP IMMEDI~ TE petition available for work 

$5950 Sltldy sllJdenl wflh art background al the 
1-----'-------1 Iowa Memorial Union Crah Cenler. 20 MOTORCYCLES FURNISHED two bedroom apanmenl • 

No pelsor children. from $ t75. 351-5663 
aNer 5 p m. 6-25 .' 

GUITARS 
GUILD D-40 

STEEL STRING 

$33000 
ALVAREZ 

GRAND CONCERT 

$7450 

EAGLE 
CUoSSfC GUITAR 

$5495 

MARTIN 
lHl 

DREADNAUGHT 

SAVE $400°0 
FENDER 

S7RATOC~TER 

$2895°1 , 

AMPLIFIERS 
EARTH PIA SYSTEM 

COMPLETE 

$33900 
FENDER 

TWIN REVERB 

$495°0 
FOXX 

ENGUSH BUILT 
LOTS Of' POWER 

SAVE 50% 
MUSIC MAN 
GUITAR NtfP 

$390°° 

& MUCH 
MUCH MORE 

hours weet<ly. 353-3119. 6-25 

----------_. MANAGER I 
INVENTORY I 
AND COST I 

ACCOUNTING I 
Inlerested in managing in· I 

ventories and accounting I 
funcfions for one of the 
world's largest procurment 
organizalions? 

We are seeking college 
graduates for positions in the 

FOR sale· 1972 Kawasaki 500. Exce"enl 
condilion. Low mileage. 351-2235. 6-24 VERY nice Ihird floor apartmenlln house 

two blocks Irom campus Shag carpet. 
1173 SUZUKI 5SO, 5.500 miles, very furntshed. 337-5338 6-22 
clean. 337-4239 after 5 p.m. 6-22 -----------

HONDA 19.]6 clole ouls • GL1000, 
52.525. CB750F, 51 .799. CJ360T $899 
CR125, $719. 1975 Models. CBSOOT, 
$1 ,225. CL360, $769. CB125, $465. 
ST9O, $269. Over 400 Hondas on sale. 
Stark's Sport Shop, Prairie du Cheln. 
Wisconsin. Phone 326·2331 . 7·23 

JUL V 1 - August 15. Mark IVapartmenl, 
Ihree bedrooms. lurnished Phone 35 1-
4291 . 1 "'2:30. a.m, & p.m. 6·28 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

117. SUZUKI TSI25. 1.500 miles. ike ROOMMATES 10 share mOdern, Iwe,. 
new, 5475. 354-2856. 6-22 bedroomapanmenl ,a",dishwasher,bus, 
=======----= close. 577. 338-2515 7·6 

finance fie ld . App)icants ONE or two roommales 10 share moslly AUTOS 
FOREIGN should be business or libernl furnished house· own bedrooms. Conve· 

arts majors who will handle ment location. Bus, yard. Aher 5 p.m .. I . 351-7191. 6-30 
increasing responsib lilY early CUSTOMIZED 1965 Beetle. rebulH en· ----------_ 
in' their careers. gine. new brakes, $1.250 or besl offer. 

1961 Beetle. rebulh engine. $8SO or besl 
Through your slaff, you offer. 338-4561 , 9 a.m.' 9 p.m. 6-28 

FEM,.LE roommate wanled • Summerl 
Iali. $87.50 Including u"~lies. 354-3295. 
OIana. 6·28 

will be responsible for: 
. .. 1170 V«;,lkaw-.n . Good condilion. IMMEDIATE · Own room, bus roule. air. 

·PrOl'ldmg lInalySIS "pons r.gu· I I<eep trying. 338-0828. furnished, fall ophon. S 1 00 plus hall 
larly. I S ~ATSPI E Conv ullhlles. MUSI like plants. 354·5203. 
M . .r . SOr... D R ertible.1972- To- evenings 625 

• amltnanc, OJ IIIVinJOry and I tally rebui •. Has newengone. brakes, top. ' . 
co51 accoullling sysltms. I paint. starter, Clutch. mu1fler. Excenent TO share Iwge Ihree bedroom hOUse, 
.ProcumnttJlolld disrfllbulion of shape. Be81 offer, phone 337-3111. daily summer only. close 10 campus. $95. Can 

. I fi'-~'" d '1 ' I or354-2826.evenlngS. MkforLarry.6-24 354-5890 7-1 ,qulpm,n. INU an rtlal Iftm.. ___ . _______ _ 

Benefils include 30 days I FOR sale· 1974 Toyota lruck . 24,000 FEMALE 10 share counlry apar1ment In-
paid vacation during the first I miles. $2,200. 732-3584. 6·22 ckJding Iransportation. S58 Can 1·643-

h· h ' . I 2349. 6·23 
year, 18 slonmg pay. medl' 1174 OPEL MANTA · Uke new, radiO, 
cal and dental coverage. I inspeeled, mu81 sell. 351-3573. 6·23 OWN room: 595 monlhly plus eleclnoly. 
Trave) is an imponanl pan of I 4208 Lakeside Manor. 35H968,Jlm.7·2 

. I 1173 OPEL SEDAN · While. radials , 
the Job. 23,000 miles, $1.735. 353-5801 ; 351- FEMALE · Own room. close. air. sernllur· 

To apply for lhe e posi. I 6932. 6·16 nished. Possible fall opllon. 338-0072.6-
Ilion~. call (J I9) 338-9358. I 1161 VW • Superb condilion. 64 ,00( 2_3 __________ _ 

'~ __________ .. miles, new ballary, Toga wMe, like new TWO women 10 share lour·bedroom 
Inspeeled. 351-8735. 6·~ modern house, 580. 354-3051. 6-22 

RN or LPN, part bme, 3 10 II p.m. shift. 

• 
•• ., ••• Beverly Manor Nursing Home, 338-

: 7912. 7·15 AUTOS 
DOMESTIC MOBILE HOMES 

1868 PONTIAC FIAEBIRD . • 8.000 •• 40, air, slorage, annex, posseSSIOn 
miles. aulomallc. $1,400. Call evenings, t.ugusl8, 51.600. 337·9514 after 5 p.m. 
351-4937. 6-23 -----------

WANTED· RegtS1ered nune 10 work half 
bme on a'yery interesting and challenging 
research projed. This project involves an 
Intermediale range 81udy 0' Baroreceptor 
Function in young men WIth hypertansion. 

mua.c COmDan~ Send re!!Umesto Derris Goerdt. Depart· 1m two bedroom 12x&4 mobile home· 
1171 ECONOUNE SUPER VAH . Slick. New skirting. steellornedo bands. central 
lape deck, Inspected, $1 ,500. 354· air. uliity room,threeoutside doors. Sun· 
3026. 7·2 rise Vi.age, Lot 77. 6-22 

12125th St. Corllvl .. 
& 

The MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

CHILD CARE 

menl of Inlern.1 Medicine. Universily 
Hosp i)all . ~n equal opportunity 
employer. 6·24 

STAFF 1m. CAMAft():tI11 - Automatic, power MUST &en 1961, 10x60 Delroiler· Three 
HOSPITAL steenng, blue, belt offer. 679-2558.8-27 bedrooms.llr, skirted. tied down. Ca. be-

PHARMACIST 'ore 3 p.m .. 337·3036. ' 6·29 
Pirl Time COfIVml! T-II"" : 1972. 545 engine. -----------

We have and axcatenl opportunlly lor a New ~~e .. shocks, carpeting. tires. Nr llet HIllCREST 12X60· Air, very ntce. 
registered pharmloal 10 work slXleen concihonong. AM·FM stereo caseUe tape. Bon Air • . 3504·2856. 6-22 
hours eaCh week, some wettcenda, plus Lugg8g11 rack. AI other options. Phone ----______ _ 

WATERIEDS, acceasO"H, healers, FIIEHDIHIP Day Car, has opening a tor vacation coverage for our regular 'lal. 337-3111 daily or 354-2826, evenings. 1174 mobile home, Bki~e(Ued down, like 
bedspreada. Why p.y more? Nemo', lUI or p.t time child care, 127 M8Iroee. Good wages and vacallon benefit.. AIk for Lany. 8-2. new. Localed at Hidden Valley Trailer 
t.partmenl Slor •. 223 E. Washington. 363-8033. 8-24 Plel .. apply or phone Personnel 0IIiet', ----------- Coull. Waahlnglon, Iowa. 1-698-2310; 
Summer houra: 12 - 5 p.m. 7·23 1227 E, Rushholm, 326·6516, 1m AREIIRO · Silver. automatic, ra- 653-2800. 6·22 

UCENSI!D daycare • Muscahne-Court ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL dall,$2,775 or offer. Also 1967Corvelle -----------
GOODc.caau'lIperecorcler,rtwind ..... wil have openings June 28. 351- Davenpol1. lOW. coupe . ~lAOrIIttlic, e.cetlenl concitlon. lOx55 - Two bedroom. air, skIrIed. ahed. 

FF. Evtnlnge. 337-3078. 6·22 4059. 6-22 351·1923. 6-24 Iwnlng, nice COUll. 35.·2946. 5-12 
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Sl~ golfers fire 88 I 

. VIP' ., Dent captures ' •• . . overtIme 
Dy a Staff Writer 

Jim Dent broke away from a 
field of six In the sudden-deatb 
playoff round of tbe 10th annual 
Amana V.I.P. pro-amateur golf 
tournament at Finkblne golf 
course here Monday and cap
tured the prestigious affair. 

Dent, known as the king of tbe 
long ball hitters, finished the 
regulation IS-hole 8,S37-yard 
course with a score of •. Otben 
hitting the slx-under-par mark 
were Frank Beard, Charles 
Coody, Muon Rudolph, Mark 
Hayes and Bobby Mitchell. Jim Dent 

well In the tournament. He 
added that .. golf is a lame of 
puttIna and a peraon who can't 
putt will never play the game 
well." 

Also among the Amana field 
of 40 professionals and 
celebrities was Jerry Pate. who 
won the U.S. Open last Sunday. 
At 22, he wu one of the 
fOWllest playen ever to win the 
covtUd national title and he 
finished Monday'. tourney with 
a score of 88, two strokes In 
back of the leaden. 

Pate said he WIS extremely 
tired after the back -to-back 
tournaments, adding that he 
received very little sleep alter 
the U.S. Open victory due to 
calia from frtends and well
wishen. 

John Mahaffey, who held 
brief leads In the last two U.S. 
Open tournaments but lost, was 
consoled here when he won a 
new caf from the sponsors by 
coming closest to the pin on the 
llK)..yard No.8 hole. 

Others among the field who 
broke 70 at Amana were: 
George Archer at 67 i Leonard 
Thompson, Larry Ziegler, 
DeWitt Weaver, Jerry Pate, 
Billy Casper and John Mahaffey 
at 68; Roger Maltbie, Bobby 
Nichols, Tommy Jacobs, Rod 
Funseth, Tom Watson and Lou 
Graham at 69. 

Dave Stockton headed a list at 
70 which ' Included Gibby 

Gilbert, Don Iverson, Bea 
Crenshaw and Brace Devlin. AI 
even-par '12 were Bill CoIIiII, 
Dale Douglasa, Buddy AIIiI, 
Ernie Boros, J.C. Snead, Mw. 
Barber ami Homero BIarIea 

Third-year pro Tom KIte .. 
alone at 73, while Bert YIIIetJ, 
who owns the COlII'M record 
with a 63, flnlJhed with a 74 
Monday, along with Don BIeI, 
Gene UtUer, JulIlII Boroa IIId 
Jerry Heard. 

An · estimated IS,OOO II*' 
tators attended the I day', ~ 
tlvltles, of which tbe proceeda 
go toward the I-Club Schollr
ship Fund for university 
athletes. 

Pate-in place . The Dally lowanJDom Franco 

Dent and Beard putted for 
birdies on the par-four first hole 
of the ,playoff to eliminate the 
other four professlo",la. Coody, 
who' beat Mitchell In an Amana 
plar.off In 1974, mlased a birdie 
putt bY Inches. Dent rolled In a 
25-foot eagle putt on the second 
playoff hole to seize the title, 
while Beard mlased and settled 

for second place. Dent. who's 
previous best fIniIh on the pro 
goU tour was a tie for second In 
the 1972 Dlaney World Team 
Championship, picked up a 
$3,000 pay check for hIa win. 
Beard earned $2,iQO for second. "It does feel great to win the 

Open," said Pate. "Now I'll be 
able to plan my golf schedule 
for the nm ten years." BURGE;R PALACE U.S. Open Champion Jerry Pale lees off on the baet niDe Monday durtng V.I.P. letlon. The Z2-

yelJ'oGld Pate flnJabed with a fOllJ'-Wlder-par 68. 
Oent said he wu happy rih 

the win, noting ~t he putted 

Finley suit aimed 
at Kuhn's power 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - An 
attorney for Oakland A's owner 
Charles O. Finley says a multi
million-dollar lawsuit aimed at 
the heart of baseball Commis
sioner Bowie Kuhn's authority 
may be filed Tuesday. 

The suit, seeking "in the 
neighborhood of $10 million If 
and a preliminary injunction to 
overturn a Kuhn ruling, may be 
filed in U. S. District Court here 
or in state court in Alameda 
County, home of the A's, at
torney Neil Papiano said from 
his Los Angeles office Monday. 

Finley, In a move with plenty 
of precedent, sold three of his 
top players last week - pitcher 
Vida Blue to the New York 
Yankees for $1.5 million and Joe 
Rudi and reliever Rollie 
Fingers to the Boston Red Sox 
for $1 million each. 

But Kuhn, acting under the 
powers of his office as outlined 
in the Major League Agree
ment, vetoed the sale and re-

turned Finley's players to the 
A's. So Finley is suing - and the 
Yankees say they may join the 
suit. 

Kuhn says he is acting in the 
best interests of baseball. 

Wrestlers advance 
UI wrestlers Chuak Yagla and 

Mark Mysnyk have advanced In 
the U.S. Olympic Trials in 
Brockport, N.Y. 

Yagla, a two-time NCAA 
champion, and Mysnyk, only a 
sophomore, survived the pre
tournament eliminations and 
now face the No. 2 seeds of the 
trials in their respective weight
classes in a best-of·three series. 

Yagla defeated Joe Tice of the 
San Francisco Olympic Club, 8-
1 and 10-2, at 149.5 pounds 
Sunday. Mysnyk pinned Steve 
Seroy of San Lorenzo, Calif., 
and then outpointed him, 9-3, In 
the second match of their best
of-three series. 

No. 43 in a series 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Phila 
Pitts 
New York 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Montreal 

East 
W L 

44 18 
35 26 
33 36 
29 36 
28 36 
22 36 
West 

Pet. GD 
.710 
.574 
.478 

. . 446 
.438 
.379 

8~ 
14~ 
16~ 
17 
20 

Cincinnati 41 25 .621 
Los AnI! 37 30 .552 m 
San Diego 34 29 .540 S~ 
Houston 30 36 .455 11 
Atlanta 28 36 .438 12 
San Fran 25 42 .373 16~ 

Late game not IDclnded 
MODday'S Games 

Philadelphia 8, Montreal 3 
Atlanta 11, Houston 9 
Cincinnati 3, Los Angeles 1 
St. Louis 7, New York 2 
San Francisco at San Diego, 

(n) 
Only games scheduled 

Today's Ga.mes 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Houston at Atlanta 
Montreal at Philadelphia, (n) 
Los Angeles lit· Cincinnati, (n) I 

New York at St. touls, (n) 
San Fran. at San Diego, (n) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eat 

W L Pel GD 
New York 38 22 .633 
Baltimore 31 31 .500 8 
Cleveland 30 30 .500 8 
Boston 29 31 .483 9 
Detroit 28 33 .459 10~ 
Milwkee 24 34 .414 13 

Weat 
Kan City 39 23 .629 
Texas 33 26 .559 H1 
Oakland 31 33 .484 9 
MInnesota 29 32 .475 9~ 
ChIcago 28 32 .467 10 
California 'll 40 .403 14~ 

Late games not Included 
. MODday'. Games 

New York 6, Cleveland 0 
Baltimore 2, Boston 0/ 
Detroit 3, Milwaukee 2, 11 in

nings 
Chicago 2, Kansas City I, 11 

innings 
Minnesota at California, (n) 
Texas at Oakland, (n) 

Tuesday'. Gamet! 
MInnesota at California 
Texas at Oakland 
Boston at Bahimore, (n) 
Cleveland at New York, (n) 
Detroit at Milwaukee, (n) 
Chicago at Kansas City, (n) 

UI Soccer team 
upends Waterloo 
The UI Soccer Club was 

Impressive In defeating a young 
Waterloo Soccer Club, 8-2, at 
Waterloo Sunday. 

Front-line men Olicio Pelosi. 
AI Mllaati and Mic No~ each 
plc~ed up one goal for the UI 
and halfback Aldemir Gracelll 
also had one. Veteran halfback 
Bruno Arena led all scorers 
with two goals. 

The UI defenae was anchored 
by fullbacks Armando Henry 
and Per Gylstrom. GoalIe Pat 
Guccione executed a number of 

saves In allowing only two 
goals. 

Team captain Aldemir 
Gracelll was pleased with the 
team's perfonnance and an
ticipates a winning SWDmer 
sellson. Gracelll inv\tes all 
interested persons to come to 
practices at 4:30 p.m. Tuesdays 
and Thursdays behind the Field 
House. 

Next Sunday the VI Soccer 
Club travels to Moline to play 
the Orion Soccer; Cl,ub. 

BUSY? 
Try 

Wee Wash It 
QUICK SER VICE 

Wash, Dry 21 e Ib 
and Fold ........ • 

226 S. Clinton 

I . 

I • • 

npp·entng5 
The following are selected Bicentennial projects of students from 
Ernest Horn Elementary School, Iowa City . 

Our History 

Benjamin Franklin invented electricity, 
Now he is put down in history, 
He did it with a kite and key, 
ThaI's how he got put down in history, 
George Washington made hi men win, 

I Now he knows that they won't have to do il again. 

Ann Frtridl, 
D •• ghter 01 

f ' 

Our Country 

The reason Ihis country is good, 
Is because there is peace and brolherhood 

Hardly any of us are poor 
And most of us need no more. 

Well. some of us have a need
It is love. 

That would be a good deed. 

KorrIen... .... 
o. .... er .. 

121 Iowa Avenue 

I Triple Treat' 
SPECIAL 
Tuesday & 
Wednesday 
Only 

French Fries, 
meaty tenderloin 
and 20 oz. Coke 

$1 20 

by permlllion OfiTItE 8F.TTMA!'<N A RtHIVE 
Mr. " Mrs. Dea,n FmichJ 
819 Keswick 
Trac:her, Mrs. ROOt Spauld10a 

Dr ... M ..... ebtrt 1'IMapeooI 
J47 K ........ vt. 1823: We declare "Hands Off" 
T ....... , M .... .... s,..IdIJoI 

--17bS-

Some of the European leaders are calling themselves a 
"Holy Alliance." Spain wants to restore to herself the rebel 
colonies in South America. There are rumors that France 
will take Mexico. That Russia will come down from Alaska 
to seize California. England wants the South American 
trade. She asks us to join her in declaring to the European 
allies that they keep their hands off. But Secretary of State 
John Quincy Adams says we should go it alone, not trail 
after an English policy. December 2nd, President Monroe 
makes a famous statement in his message to Congress: that 
continents of the Western Hemisphere are "not to be consi· 
dered as subjects for future colonization by any European 
powers ... " It reminds us of Washington's Farewell Address. 
It becomes known as the Monroe Doctrine. It will live on. 

Henry .... .,... 
... ., 
Dr ....... H ....... .,... 
ItUe ..... A .. . 
T ..... ,Mn. ........ w.-

The naUy Iowln wl,beI to expreulta aratllude to the lowl 
City School Board, achool leachen , ,tuclenta for their 
cooperation, tJme , ~)' In productn, thla wi ... 

~ 
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